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Preface 





Many dentists are still reluctant to use tooth coloured materials in posterior teeth, either 

simply because of their past mediocre reputation or because of the too many available 

restorative techniques and confusing concepts, which make their successful application 

doubtful. While catastrophic failures rarely occurred, the insufficient wear resistance, poor 

mechanical properties and rapid marginal degradation of former composite generations were 

responsible for their rather short-term success. Bonded ceramic restorations were regarded as 

well as complicated and unreasonably sophisticated; insufficient knowledge about these 

techniques and the lack of precise clinical guidelines actually resulted in frequent mechanical 

failures. 

Bio-integration: Adhesion as the key to success 

The likely reason of the repetitive failures encountered so far with a large number of 

materials applied to dentistry, including some tooth-coloured ones, was the lack of bio-

integration of the restoration with dental tissues. In order to fulfil the basic requirements of a 

high-quality dental restoration, which are - the biological protection of the pulpo-dentinal 

complex - the preservation of the tooth function and - an optimal aesthetic integration, 

adhesion certainly was a prerequisite. Although being of common sense, this simple statement 

was for long a dream for scientists and clinicians. The present status of adhesive restorations is 

actually the cumulative result of researches conducted in many fields, including material 

engineering, biological interactions with dental restorative materials and tooth biomechanics. 

What remains, even today, a real challenge is to ensure the long-term cohesion and biological 

seal between the tooth and the restoration, due the various and severe strains of the buccal 

environment. Therefore, the tooth-restoration interface was here our centre of interest. 

The purpose of the present work was to evaluate several adhesive techniques and 

tooth-coloured materials to be used in class II restorations. Emphasis was placed on clinically 

relevant aspects of the restorative methods under evaluation, in order to help the dentist making 

the best therapeutic decision, according to each specific clinical situation. 





C h a p t e r 1: 

Historical Perspectives & Current Status of 
Adhesive Techniques and Composite Resins 





The evolution of composite materials 

It s tar ted wi th the invent ion of epoxy res ins, by Cas tan in 1937 , a Sw iss chemist . The 

use of th is mo lecu le p roved ex t remely successfu l in Dent ist ry, as wel l as in many other 

industr ial app l icat ions. In 1958, Schmid t and Pu rmann in G e r m a n y we re produc ing the first low-

sh r inkage res in ; the mater ia l w a s based on a novel low-v iscosi ty ep im ine resin and w a s 

marke ted under the n a m e of P-Cadur i t (Mc Lean, 1961) . Dr. Bowen ' s f i rst compos i te fo rmula t ion 

(1961) d id fo l low the publ icat ion of Dr. Buonocore ' s techn ique for adhes ion to ename l (us ing 

phosphor ic ac id as etchant) (1954) , and prov ided the necessary c o m p l e m e n t for deve lop ing 

too th -bonded restorat ions. The f irst compos i te res in f r om 3 M , comb in ing these two major 

technolog ica l advances w a s rapidly p roduced and avai lab le for c l in ical test ing s ince 1 9 6 1 ; it 

then w a s in t roduced in 1965 after a thorough eva lua t ion per iod , under the n a m e of Aden t 35. 

T h e works of Drs. Buonocore and Bowen together real ly const i tu te the star t ing point of 

Adhes ive Dent ist ry. Aden t 12 (3M) appeared j u s t two yea rs af ter Aden t 35 a n d w a s the first 

compos i te ever to be deve loped for a n appl icat ion on poster ior tee th . Th is mater ia l , such as all 

t hose f rom the first genera t ion , w a s macrof i l led compos i tes , us ing only one t ype of filler (Lutz, 

1983; Wi l lems et a l , 1993) . T h e s e products p roved cl inical ly rather unsuccess fu l in poster ior 

tee th , main ly d u e to mater ia l 's insuff ic ient physical proper t ies and the absence of adhes ion wi th 

dent in . C o m m o n p rob lems we re post -operat ive sensi t iv i ty a n d marg ina l leakage, as b io log ica l 

behav iour is conce rned , wh i le rapid wear , marg ina l degrada t ion and poor co lo r stabi l i ty whe re 

their ma in phys ica l d rawbacks (Fig 1.1A and 1.1B). 

T h e nex t b reak th rough in compos i te techno logy w a s the in t roduct ion of v is ib le light-

cur ing sys tems (Dart and Nemcock , 1971). 

V ivaden t in t roduced Microf i l led compos i tes in 1974 , w i th a ra ther success fu l behav iour in 

anter ior teeth. A l though aesthet ical ly largely super ior to macrof i l led mater ia ls , microf i l led 

compos i tes however did not p roved an adequa te fo rmula t ion for poster ior res tora t ions 

(Leinfelder, 1980; Dietschi and Holz, 1990; Hickel and Manhar t , 2001) . 

T h e d e v e l o p m e n t of hybr id compos i te resins w a s the nex t innovat ion in compos i te 

techno logy a n d m a d e the use of compos i te res ins a l so poss ib le a n d success fu l in s t ress 

bear ing a reas . S ince 1985, a number of so ca l led "poster ior compos i tes " we re in t roduced on the 

market and for wh ich w e have today long te rm, sat is factory cl inical data (Hickel and Manhar t , 

2001) (Fig 1.2A and 1.2B). T h e ma in features of th is later compos i te genera t ion : 

• a b i -modal (hybrid) filler compos i t i on (macro and micro part ic les) 

• an inc reased fi l ler con ten t 

• a reduct ion in the ave rage part ic le s ize 
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• a better and complete filler silanization 

• light polymerisation activation 

These changes in composite formulation have improved all their physical properties, 

including a reduction (but not suppression) of polymerisation shrinkage. These materials can be 

regarded as extremely advanced considering aesthetic integration, fracture or wear resistance. 

The remaining polymerisation shrinkage certainly is the "Achilles tendon" of modern composite 

resins, which still make their direct application problematic in large cavities. 

The evolution of adhesive materials 

T h e history of den ta l adhes ives s tar ted a s ear ly as 1949, w h e n Dr. Hagger , a Swiss 

chemis t , app l ied t he patent for the first dental adhes ive , later known as "Sevr i ton Cavi ty Sea l " 

a n d to b e u s e d in comb ina t i on with the chemica l l y cur ing resin "Sevr i ton" . This invent ion 

surpr is ing ly rema ins a lmos t unrecogn ised in t he denta l l i terature, despi te the fact it w a s the first 

t i m e that bond ing to tooth s t ructure b e c a m e commerc ia l l y avai lab le th rough the fo rmat ion of a n 

in ter face very s imi lar to wha t is called today the hybr id layer (Kramer and Mc Lean, 1952). In 

1954 , B u o n o c o r e c o n d u c t e d successfu l ly his first exper iments on adhes ion to ename l t rough 

ac i d e t ch ing , wh i le t he s a m e concept app l ied to dent in (1958) r ema ined prob lemat ic , due to t he 

u s e of st r ic t ly hydrophob ic res ins . As we l l , t he h igh po lymer isa t ion shr inkage of acryl ic f i l l ing 

mate r ia l s gave Buonoco re ' s invention on ly little impact o n Restorat ive Dent istry at this t ime. T h e 

adven t of c o m p o s i t e mater ia ls wi th reduced po lymer isa t ion sh r inkage gave the necessary input 

to f inal ly en ter the era of "Adhes ive Dentistry. 

W h i l e adhes ion b e c a m e immediate ly successfu l on ename l , th rough m ic ro -mechan ica l 

re ten t ions c rea ted by ac id e tch ing and the appl ica t ion of a low v iscos i ty res in , dent in adhes ion 

w e n t over a long d e v e l o p m e n t phase, wh ich led to m a n y concep ts and severa l genera t ions of 

a d h e s i v e sys tems . 

A p a r t f rom the techno logy der ived f r o m the g lass ionomer chemis t ry , w h i c h w a s only 

recent ly app l i ed t o den ta l adhes ives (Van Meerbeek , 2001) , a t tempts to deve lop a chemica l 

b o n d to ha rd t i ssues p roved clinically rather unsuccess fu l , d u e to t he h igh st ructura l variabi l i ty 

a n d inheren t mo is tu re of t he den t in substrate. 

T h e e f fec t i veness of cur rent adhes ive s y s t e m s d e p e n d s on two cri t ical s teps, wh ich are 

the den t in deminera l i sa t ion (etching) a n d appl ica t ion of hydrophi l ic m o n o m e r s (priming) wh ich 

a l l ow an in ter -d i f fus ion zone (hybrid layer) to be c rea ted (Nakabayash i et a l , 1982) . Actual ly , 

a d h e s i o n re l ies o n t he ex i s tence of th is res in -co l lagen inter face (the co l lagen f ibbers be ing 

part ia l ly or comp le te l y demineral ised) hav ing a few mic rons th ickness and wh ich is located at 

t he den t in sur face , o n the wa l ls of t he tubu les at their en t rance, and poss ib ly in the lateral 
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tubules branches (Van Meerbeek, 1992, 1993). Still, 3 kinds of adhesives are currently 

proposed: 

total etch adhesives (separate etching step involved) 

self-etch adhesives (no etching step) 

glass ionomer adhesives 

Each concept includes several sub-classes of adhesive systems. 

It is also quite useful to organize existing adhesive systems, according to the number of clinical 

steps involved: 

- Conventional 3-steps adhesives (1 .etching - 2.priming - 3.bonding) 

One bottle adhesive to be used after etching (1 .etching - 2.priming/bonding) 

One bottle adhesive with self etching primer (1 .etching/priming - 2.bonding) 

- All-in-one adhesive (1 .etching/priming/bonding) 

The later generation of adhesive systems is showing a clear trend; manufacturers are trying 

to reduce the application time and make their use as easy as possible. Actually, while 

conventional 3 step adhesives remain the most effective ones (as demonstrated in numerous in 

vitro as well as clinical studies) (Van Meerbeek et al, 2001), their successful application 

depends a good control of the substrate moisture and a proper evaporation of the solvent 

contained in the primer solution. In case the operator had not optimally controlled these two 

parameters, the over-wet phenomenon (Tay et al, 1996 a and b) or a collapse of the collagen 

fibber network can occur (Pashley et al, 1993). In both situations, a significant reduction in 

adhesion efficiency and durability is to be expected. Therefore, the type of solvent contained in 

the primer solution (acetone, ethanol and water) makes the substrate humidity more or less 

controllable; the trend is now to incorporate water in the primer and to use ethanol more than 

acetone. For the same reasons, self etching systems (included in one or two steps adhesive 

systems) are getting more popular as their application technique is less operator or substrate 

dependant. Actually, the advantage is that the resin components can penetrate the tissue 

together with the etchant. Although the thickness of the hybrid layer is reduced in many of these 

systems, bond strength reaches values similar to many 3-components systems. 
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Efficacy of adhesives in a clinical configuration 

When using modern adhesives, shear and tensile bond strengths to dentin in vitro were 

reported to be comparable if not superior to the values obtained on enamel (Sano et al, 1994; 

Gwinnett and Yu, 1995; Hasegawa et al, 1995, Tanumiharja et al, 2000). However, because of 

the specific conditions related to laboratory testing methodologies, these performances may be 

considered superior to those attained in vivo (Carvahlo et al, 1996). The conventional 

methodology for evaluating dentin bond strength is even contested by some authors (Versluis et 

al, 1997). In clinical conditions, the development of adhesion is influenced by numerous 

parameters, which mostly are obstacles. Actually, variations in dentine quality related to 

location, depth, previous pathologies and contamination by dental products may alter dentin 

bond strength (Cagidiaco and Ferrari, 1995; Nakijima et al, 1995; Pashley et al, 1995; Eick et al, 

1 997). The operator is also known to have a significant influence on the bond strength to dentin 

(Ciucchi et al, 1996). Furthermore, one has to consider the influence of the cavity configuration 

(factor C) (Bowen et al, 1983; Davidson et al, 1984; Feilzer et al, 1987), the direct relation 

between stresses within the adhesive interfaces and restoration and the composite volume 

cured in situ (Feilzer, 1997) and the effects of the restorative material and method (Lutz et al, 

1 986). Furthermore, when using a direct restorative method, the polymerization stresses are 

generated immediately after bonding procedures, well before maximal bond strength is 

achieved (Burrow e ta l , 1994; Carvahlo, 1996). 

All these facts turn adhesion to dentine into a multi-factorial problem, which can not be 

dissociated from the restorative technique. 

The evolution of adhesive concepts 

Former generations of adhesives, making use of hydrophobic monomers which were 

directly applied on the smear layer, appeared poorly effective and were not able to prevent 

adhesive failures, despite the inclusion of components providing a potential chemical bond to 

either the organic or inorganic tooth components (Eliades et al, 1990). In the absence of a 

hybrid layer, the main problem encountered with all types of tooth-colored restorations was 

marginal leakage or post-operative sensitivity. This later phenomenon has many known causes 

such as dentin dehydration, bacterial contamination, thermal injury of the pulp due to 

preparation, chemical irritation of the pulp (i.e.: in presence of uncured monomers), lack of 

internal or marginal adaptation and tooth deformation (due to polymerisation shrinkage). While 

most of potential causes could be eliminated by cautious working conditions and applying the 

rubber dam, gap formation underneath the restoration, in particular in the occlusal area, proved 

to be the chief origin of this clinical problem such as suggested by Gysi (1900) and further, by 

Branström (1966), who proposed the so called "hydrodynamic theory". This theory, today largely 
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accepted, considers that liquid micro-movements between the gap and open tubules, due to 

occlusal forces or temperature changes, result in pain by direct or indirect nerve stimulation. 

Likewise, post-operative sensitivity is more likely to occur in case of an internal gap (Fig 1.3). 

Clinicians and researchers then developed different adhesive concepts, which were adapted to 

the efficacy of the adhesive system. 

Selective bonding versus total bonding 

The application of base-liners was quite early considered as the best solution to seal 

dentin underneath tooth-coloured restorations (Wilson & Mc lean, 1985; Lutz et al, 1986). Glass 

ionomers have been quite successful in this indication; this was the first application of the 

selective concept (Krejci et Stavridakis, 2000). On the contrary, the total bonding concept 

(Krejci et Stavridakis, 2000) relies on nature's example, which did not make available any weak 

internal interface or free surface. Ideally, a restoration should be perfectly cohesive with the 

dental tissues, in order to guaranty a biological seal around and underneath the restoration, and 

as well to provide a uniform distribution of functional stresses in the restoration-tooth system. In 

their 6 and 10 Year reports, Gaengler and co-workers (1993 and 2001) reported significant 

proportions of bulk fractures or partial loss of composite material, using a glass-ionomer / 

composite sandwich technique, which might be attributed to an insufficient restoration support 

or cohesion with the tooth substrate, likewise some types of bonded ceramic restorations. 

Therefore, the relevance of every improvement made in the direct application of composite 

resins following the total bonding concept will be extremely high. 

The evolution of restorative techniques 

Direct techniques - Incremental techniques 

The first attempt to reduce polymerisation shrinkage stress in class II restorations was to 

apply the composite in several horizontal layers (Lutz and Kull, 1980). As mentioned already, 

this concept was further developed and implemented by incorporating a glass ionomer base, to 

reduce the amount of composite to be cured in situ, and as well by applying a more 

sophisticated layering method, namely "the 3-sited light curing technique" (Lutz & others, 1986a 

and b). Several alternative incremental methods were still described, such as oblique layering 

techniques (Weaver & others, 1988; Tjan & others, 1992) or the combination of chemical (as a 

base) and light curing materials (Bertolotti, 1991). These different methods proved rather helpful 

to better control polymerisation shrinkage vectors and related stresses. Actually, this reduction 

in overall stress development is mainly achieved by maximising the free surface (optimal 

configuration factor), which allows deformation to occur during setting without stress (flow) 

(Davidson and de Gee, 1984; Lutz & others, 1986a and b; Feilzer & others; 1987). However, 
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currently, none of these incremental methods allow for a direct composite restoration to be 

placed without residual stresses in the material, tooth substance and adhesive interface. 

in addition to the tensions existing in the tooth-restoration system, further stresses induced 

by the composite spontaneous post-polymerization (developing over a period of 7 to 10 days 

following the restoration placement) (Leung et al, 1983; Kidal an Ruyther, 1994) and the 

masticatory function, have the potential to produce adhesive or even cohesive failures (Dietschi 

& Krejci, 2001). In consideration also of the diverse composite physical characteristics (i.e.: 

Elasticity module) we need to better define which combination of material and restorative 

technique is best indicated for each clinical situation. 

The use of direct techniques is anyhow questionable in large cavities with usually a "poor" 

dentine substrate and, or when the configuration factor is unfavourable (i.e.: adhesive cavity 

design and class I). 

Semi-direct or Indirect techniques 

In such unfavourable conditions and in consideration of the stresses, which will further arise 

due to function and spontaneous post-curing, the relative equilibrium initially achieved through 

the use of an appropriate and sophisticated layering technique might be disrupted causing 

adhesive or cohesive failures. Here, the semi-direct or indirect approach appears as feasible 

alternatives (Blankenau et al, 1984; Mörmann et al, 1982; Dietschi and Holz, 1990; Dietschi et 

al, 1994). Actually, with inlays and onlays, made either of ceramic or composite, polymerization 

stresses are restricted to the luting gap. This approach appeared valuable in vitro and in vivo as 

well (Fülleman, 1986 and 1988; Herder, 1988; Salchow, 1989). In addition, the use of a semi-

direct or indirect technique can help to control function and anatomy. 

Today, the successful use of tooth coloured restorations certainly relies on proper 

selection of the restorative material and technique. This implies a thorough understanding of 

composite properties, in particular their curing mechanism. Moreover, it becomes increasingly 

important to screen the overwhelming number of publications and to chiefly consider those 

which are relevant to clinical dentistry and which are in agreement with known and confirmed 

scientific facts (evidence based dentistry). This paper will present a modern method for 

evaluating, in-vitro, but in a clinically relevant environment, the potential of different adhesives, 

restorative materials and application techniques to be used in class II restorations. Updated and 

innovative clinical guidelines will tentatively be drawn from these different experiments. 
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Macrofillers 

Figure 1.1 A: 

SEM microphotograph showing 
large macrofiller particles 
extruding the surface of the 
composite restoration 

Figure 1.1B: 

Intraoral pictures show the 
corresponding clinical finding. In 
addition to insufficient wear 
resistance, former composite 
restorations did show marginal 
discoloration and leakage due to 
partially defective adhesive 
systems. 
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Figure 1.2A : 

Direct composite after 
17 years of clinical 
service. There is no 
sign of marginal 
discoloration or 
significant wear. 

Figure 1.2B: 

Composite inlay after 
10 years of clinical 
service. The lateral 
view shows that wear 
of modern composite 
reins is almost 
identical to natural 
enamel. 

^ * ® * M ^ 

Dent in 

Res in tags No res in tags 

Fig 1.3: Such gaps, when located on the cavity floor, are frequently responsible for 
post-operative sensitivity, due to fluid micro-movements between the gap and open 
tubules. 
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h a p t e r 2: 

Test methodology and preparation of 
samples 





In-vitro testing methods for restoration adaptation 

There are different parameters or levels to assess the quality of dental adhesives & tooth 

colored materials: 

• Material physical properties 

• Material biocompatibility 

• Wear resistance 

• Bond strength to dental tissues* 

• Restoration marginal adaptation** 

• Restoration internal adaptation** 

• Restoration resistance to fracture or deformation** 

• might be tested in a clinical configuration ** usually tested in a clinically relevant configuration 

Due to the aforementioned refinements in composite technology and adhesive systems, 

most of the limitations and drawbacks of former materials have been overcome. Actually, since 

modern adhesives provide a real cohesion between the restoration and dental tissues but 

considering the remaining resin composite polymerisation shrinkage, marginal and internal 

adaptation remain the chief quality parameter to be evaluated. For instance, the presence of 

marginal or internal gaps, favors either leakage or immediate and delayed post-operative 

sensitivity. It can also, on the long term, lead to a fragilization and mechanical breakdown of the 

restoration or dental tissues, such as the well-known cracked-tooth-syndrome (Thomas, 1989; 

Ehrmann and Tyas, 1990; Geursten, 1992; Kahler et al, 2000), a common problem associated to 

non adhesive restorations like amalgam. In other words, the restoration adaptation is perhaps the 

most critical parameter to determine its long tern biomechanical behaviour. 

The restoration marginal and internal adaptation can be evaluated after the samples were 

submitted to different tests or conditions (in nearly chronological order of their use in laboratory 

trials): 

• Dye penetration 

• Dye penetration and thermal cycling 

• Mechanical loading 

• Mechanical loading and thermal cycling 

• Mechanical loading, thermal cycling & abrasion test (i.e.: with a brush) 
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Evaluation methods evolved in conjunction with the progresses of material properties and 

technology. While rather simple tests were initially applied to composite restorations, such as 

dye, isotope or bacteria infiltration tests (Fischer, 1949; Roulet and Reng, 1975), much more 

sophisticated ones are nowadays applied, including eventually thermal, chemical and mechanical 

simulation of the oral environment (Delong and Douglas, 1983; Krejci 1990a and b; Roulet, 

1990). The scanning electron microscope has replaced visual observation or macrophotgraphy 

and with the proper simulation of occlusal forces, in-vitro testing can yet almost replace in-vivo 

studies. Actually, clinical trials are not only time-consuming, but they are increasingly difficult to 

organize and, due to the observation time period reguired (usually more than 3 to 5 years) 

provide valuable information only on materials which are outdated or even already withdrawn 

from the market. We should therefore consider in-vitro testing as the basic evaluation tools, using 

in-vivo studies only for materials or technigues which proved highly successful in the laboratory 

and to get confirmation of their long term clinical behaviour. 

The in-vitro trials presented in the next chapters are based on a basic test and an 

evaluation method. All materials and technigues were evalutated in a clinically relevant 

configuration for class II restorations, with a simulation of occlusion forces following 

physiological mastication patterns (Bates et al, 1975a and b; Gibbs et al, 1981a and b; Neill and 

Powell, 1988; Neill et al, 1989; Douglas, 1996; ). 

Preparation of Specimens 

Freshly extracted human third molars were used for all experiments. The inclusion 

criteria were that the teeth be free of decay and presented a complete apexification. The 

extracted teeth were kept in an isotonic solution, containing sodium azide (0.2%), at 4°C until 

the experiment onset, to prevent bacteria or fungus growth in the storage medium. 

For each specimen, the root length was adjusted to fit in the test chamber of the 

mechanical loading device (Department of Cariology, & Endodontics and Laboratory of 

Electronics; Faculty of Medicine, University of Geneva) (Fig.2.1 to 2.3). After the specimen was 

properly positioned, it was fixed with light-curing composite on a metallic holder (Baltec; Balzer, 

Liechtenstein) and the root base was embedded with self-curing acrylic resin to complete the 

tooth stabilisation (Fig. 2.4). Standardised box-shaped Class II cavities (MOD) with parallel walls 

and rounded internal lines were prepared for all tests (Fig.2.5). The proximal margins were 

located 1.0 mm below (mesially) and above (distally) the cementum-enamel junction. The 

dimensions of the preparation were 4.0 mm in width and 2 mm in depth, at the bottom of the 

proximal box, and 2 x 4mm (depth x width) in the occlusal area. A parallel cavity design with 

bevelled enamel margins was applied to all direct technigues (Fig2.5A), while tapered cavities, 

with a butt margin design, was considered for all indirect restorations (Fig 2.5B). 
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The cavities were prepared using coarse diamond burs under profuse water-spray (Geneva 

Prep Set; Intensiv; Viganello, Switzerland) and finished with fine grained burs of the same 

shape (Geneva Prep Set). Prepared teeth were randomly assigned to one the experimental 

groups, related to different adhesive systems, restorative materials or restorative techniques. 

After completion of the restorative work, the pulpal chamber was perforated buccally or 

palatinally with a fine cylindrical bur for placing a fine metal tube (1 mm diameter), sealed with a 

dental adhesive and, which was connected to a reservoir of saline water (Fig. 2.3 and 2.4) This 

simulated pulpal circuit creates a pressure of 14 cm H2O, such as measured in vivo (Andrews et 

al, 1972; Ciucchi et al, 1995). 

Mechanical loading 

The loading test was carried out after a 24h delay. All specimens were successively 

submitted to 250'000 cycles and 50N of loading force, then 250'000 with 75N and 500000 

cycles with 100N, representing a total of VOOO'OOO loading cycles. The axial loading force was 

exerted at a 1.5 Hz frequency, following a one-half sine wave curve. These conditions are 

believed to simulate about 4 yr. of clinical service (Krejci et al, 1990a and b). Restored teeth 

were contacted by antagonist artificial cusps, made of stainless steel, the hardness of which is 

similar to natural enamel (Vickers hardnesses: enamel = 320-325; steel = 315). The diameter of 

the metal cusps was 4 mm and they were placed 1 mm above the restoration occlusal surface, 

about 1.5 mm out of the central fossa. The specimen being mounted on a rubber disc, a sliding 

movement of the restored tooth was made possible between the first contact on the inclined 

plane and the central fossa. The functions of this experimental device are similar to the machine 

developed by Krejci e ta l . (1990a). 

Specimen evaluation 

Marginal adaptation 

The restoration marginal adaptation was assessed before and after each loading 

phase, as well as at completion of the test. Before making each impression of the restoration 

proximal margins with a polyvinylsiloxane material (President light and heavy body, Coltöne 

AG), the surfaces were cleaned with a brush and fine pumice and acid-etched with 37 % 

H3PO4 gel (30s on enamel and 10s on dentin). This short acid etching of restoration margins is 

a modification of the basic method of surface replication (Kusy and Leinfelder, 1977; Herr et al, 

1981) which dramatically improves the accuracy of the SEM observation. Then, gold sputtered 

epoxy resin replicas were fabricated (Epofix, Struers; Copenhagen, Denmark) (Fig.2.6). The 

proximal tooth-restoration interface was analysed quantitatively with the scanning electron 

microscopy (SEM) (Digital SEM XL20, Philips, Eindhoven, Netherlands) by applying a 
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recognized evaluation method (Luescher et al, 1977; Roulet, 1990). The following evaluation 

criteria were considered for both direct and indirect restorations: "continuity", "overfilling", 

"underfilling", "marginal opening", "marginal restoration" or "tooth fracture" (Fig. 2.7A 

and 2.7B). For indirect restorations, the interfaces between the restoration and the luting cement 

and between the luting cement and tooth were anaylzed (Fig. 2.8). The proximal limits of the 

restorations were observed at a standard x150 magnification. When necessary for the 

assessment accuracy, higher magnifications were used. Results of the restoration marginal 

adaptation, before and after the different loading phases, are expressed as the percentages of 

margins in "continuity" (or "marginal opening") for the 3 segments under evaluation - enamel 

margins on the distal tooth side (E), and enamel (ED) and dentin (D) margins on the mesial 

tooth side (Fig 2.5). Whenever considered appropriate, the percentages of "marginal tooth 

fracture" were given for the restoration adaptation to enamel. The restoration occlusal 

adaptation was never assessed. 

Internal adaptation 

An SEM observation of internal adhesive interfaces was judged necessary to 

supplement the information resulting from the standard margin quality evaluation (Luescher et 

al, 1977; Roulet, 1990; Krejci, 1992). This additional evaluation, performed on replicas of 

sample sections, proved useful to study the micromorphology and failure modes of class II 

adhesive restorations (Dietschi et al, 1998 and 1999). 

At completion of the mechanical loading, the teeth were embedded in a slow self-curing 

epoxy resin (Epofix) and sectioned mesio-distally into three parts, with a central slice of 1 mm, 

using a slow rotating saw (Isomet 11-1180; Buehlers, Evanston IL, USA). The sections were 

successively polished with 200, 400 and 600 grit SiC paper and etched for 1min with a 37 % 

H3PO4 gel. Impressions were then taken from the four available surfaces for fabricating gold 

sputtered resin replicas (Fig.2.9). In order to avoid observation artefacts, special care was taken 

not to dehydrate the samples prior taking the impression with a "moisture tolerant" material 

(President light body, Coltène). 

The restoration internal adaptation (or adaptation of the base-liner or luting cement to the tooth) 

was assessed quantitatively on the gold-sputtered replicas under the SEM, at a 150x 

magnification, and was judged according to two criteria: "continuity" and "interfacial 

opening". Results are expressed as the percentage of interface in "continuity" (or "interfacial 

opening"), relative to the whole dentin interface (total,) and in addition, to the following dentin 

segments: gingival enamel (GE), gingival dentin (GD), axial dentin (AD) and occlusal dentin 

(OD) (Fig. 2.10). For each sample, results are expressed as a mean value, resulting from the 

evaluation of the 4 sections. The micromorphology as well as the localization of bonding failures 



within the adhesive interface was identified by using higher magnifications (up to 1000x). Only 

trained evaluators (one per study) perform SEM observations. 
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Figure 2.1 : View of apparatus used to simulate masticatory forces. 

Figure 2.2 : Diagrammatic representation of the fatigue device and its 
function. Vertical and sliding movements of the sample are generated. 
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Figure 2.3 : Detailed view of one of the 8 chambers of the fatigue device. 

Figure 2.4 : The tooth is first stabilized with composite (A), before embedding 
the root with resin (B). The pulpal chamber of samples is perforated (on the 
buccal surface) and connected to an external simulated pulpal circulation. 
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Figure 2.5A : Representation of cavities prepared for direct restorations. 
Cavities have standardized dimensions and present cervical limits in enamel 
(distal) and in dentin (mesial); margins are bevelled 

Figure 2.5B : Cavities for indirect restorations feature the same characteristics 
as for direct restorations. They are however slightly tapered and have a butt 
margin design. 
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Figure 2.6 : Diagrammatic representation of the fabrication of resin replicas. 
The impression (IM) is poured with slow-curing resin (R) and then fixed on a 
special holder for SEM observation. After fixation, replicas have to be gold 
coated 
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Figures 2.7B : Evaluation criteria for the assessment of marginal adaptation of direct 
restorations (excellent adaptation - underfilling - overfilling). 
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Figures 2.7B : Evaluation criteria for the assessment of marginal adaptation of direct 
restorations (marginal opening - marginal tooth fracture - marginal restoration fracture). 
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Figures 2.8 : Evaluation criteria for the assessment of marginal adaptation of indirect 
restorations (tooth-cement interface and cement-restoration interface). 
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Figure 2.9 : The internal adaptation is evaluated on 4 surfaces (1 to 4). The 
medium section has a 1mm thickness. 

Figure 2.10 : Evaluation areas considered for the internal adaptation of 
restorations. 
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C h a p t e r 3: 

Marginal and internal adaptation of class II 
restorations after immediate or delayed composite 
placement 





Aim of the study 

Base and liners supposedly act as stress absorbers or stress breakers during the 

insertion and polymerization of subsequent composite layers and afterwards, during functional 

loading. Among the numerous kinds of dental bonding agents, those which make use of a thick 

filled adhesive, applied separately from the primer, rely on to this "stress absorption" principle. 

In contrast, most of the very popular "one-bottle" adhesives allow only a very thin adhesive layer 

to be deposited on dentin. Although both types of adhesive systems provide bond strength 

values of similar range (May et al, 1997; Wakefield et al, 1998; Wilder et al, 1998; Tanumiharja 

et al, 2000), it remained to be determined if they provide the same restoration adaptation 

quality. 

Apart from the influence of restorative materials and techniques, different parameters 

have to be considered to estimate the damaging potential of polymerization stresses (Carvahlo 

et al, 1996). Amongst the most important, are the configuration factor (Feilzer et al, 1987; 

Yoshikawa et al, 1999), the material properties (Kemp-Scholte and Davidson, 1990a), the cavity 

size, the presence or absence of enamel around cavity margins and the dentin quality, 

morphology and location (Perdigao et al, 1994; Shono et al, 1999). These parameters will 

determine how well adhesion to cavity walls, polymerization stresses and compensatory 

phenomena, such as flow and elastic deformations, balance each other. In clinical conditions, a 

satisfactory marginal and optimal internal adaptation might be difficult to achieve for large and 

deep restorations, due to an unfavourable combination of aforementioned elements. 

The semi-direct and indirect techniques (Dietschi and Spreafico, 1997) are aimed to 

solve this problem by confining composite polymerization shrinkage to the thin cementing gap, 

thus reducing the magnitude of stresses (Krejci et al., 1993; Dietschi and Herzfeld, 1998). 

Another advantage of this approach, although generally ignored, is the preservation of the 

adhesive interface during the intermediary or temporary phase and as well, an improved bond 

strength, all resulting from the delay preceding the cementation phase (Burrow et al, 1994; 

Burrow et al, 1996; Braga et al, 2000). This is likely to have a very positive influence on the 

restoration marginal and internal adaptation. 

Therefore, the aim of the present study was to confirm the hypothesis that the delay 

between the adhesive application and composite built-up could have a significant impact on 

restoration adaptation. The hypothesis was tested for two different adhesive systems. 

Specific materials and methods 

Specimen preparation 

Box-shaped Class II cavities (MOD) with parallel walls and bevelled enamel margins 

were prepared, with proximal margins located 1.0 mm below (mesially) and above (distally) the 
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cementum-enamel junction, such as described in chapter 2 (Fig. 2.5). The 40 prepared teeth 

were randomly assigned to one of the 4 experimental groups, corresponding to the 2 adhesive 

systems and the delay before composite placement. 

Restorative procedures 

The same restorative material (TPH Spectrum, DeTrey-Dentsply; Konstanz, Germany) 

but two different adhesive systems were evaluated (Optibond FL, Kerr; Orange, CA-USA; Prime 

& Bond 2.1, DeTrey-Dentsply). 

After completion of the preparation, enamel was selectively etched for 30s prior to a 15s 

full cavity etching. The cavity was thoroughly rinsed for 30 s and gently air dried (3s air spray 

with low pressure) so that conditioned dentin was kept slightly moist. Then, adhesives were 

placed according to manufacturer's instructions and light-cured for 40s. 

The restorative material was either placed immediately following light-curing of the 

adhesive (immediate placement: IP) or after 24h (delayed placement: DP). The samples, of 

which filling was postponed, were stored in a damp container (sample in a water saturated 

atmosphere) to prevent sample dehydration. Group distribution is given in Table 3.1. 

A horizontal layering method (Lutz and Kull, 1980) (Fig.3.1), was applied for the filling of 

proximal boxes (3 layers, the first one having a 1mm thickness) followed by the remaining 

occlusal volume. Each increment was separately cured for 40s with a halogen light-curing unit 

(Visilux XL 3000, 3M, St-Paul, MN-USA), the power density of which is about 525 mW/cm2 . The 

material characteristics and references are given in Table 3.II. 

Flame and pear-shape fine diamonds burs (Intensiv No 4205L; 4255; 5205L and 5255) 

and polishing discs (Pop On XT, 3M; St-Paul, MN-USA) were used for restoration finishing and 

polishing. 

Mechanical loading was applied such as described in chapter 2 (Figs. 2.1 - 2.4). The 

standardized preparation of specimen for SEM evaluation, detailed in chapter 2 ; figs. 2.6 -

2.10), was applied to all samples for the marginal and internal adaptation evaluation. 

Statistics 

All results were submitted to a parametric statistical analysis. The differences between 

the groups, before and after each fatigue phase, the evolution of the dentin marginal adaptation 

during mechanical loading and the differences between the groups and locations for the internal 

adaptation were explored by an ANOVA and Sheffe F test (as a multiple comparison test) 

(Sachs, 1974). All tests were carried out at a 95% level of significance. 
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Results 

The results of the marginal adaptation evaluation (in percentage of continuity) are 

presented in Figs. 3.2 to 3.4 and in table 3.11, together with statistical analysis. The results of the 

internal adaptation evaluation (in percentage of continuity) are presented in Fig. 3.5 and table 

III; together with the statistical analysis. 

Marginal adaptation 

The adaptation to enamel proved satisfactory before, as well as after mechanical 

loading, on both restoration sides. Actually, percentages of enamel margins in continuity varied 

between 98.7% and 100% before loading and 87.2% and 97.6% after loading, with no 

significant difference among the experimental groups (table II). The only type of defect which 

was observed on enamel margins, however with low percentages, was the "marginal tooth 

fracture". 

Following mechanical loading and as a result of marginal opening, the proportion of 

margins in continuity at the dentin level decreased in all groups [percentages of "continuity" 

ranging from 88.8% (OB-IP) to 100% (PB-IP) at baseline and from 55 .1% (PB-IP) to 89% (OB-

DP) after mechanical loading] with a significant change for PB-IP (between 0 and 500'000 or 

VOOO'OOO cycles) and OB-DP (between 0 and VOOO'000 cycles). After 50O000 and TOOO'000 

loading cycles, the use of Prime & Bond, together with an immediate composite insertion (PB-

IP), resulted in a marginal adaptation on dentin significantly worse than following a delayed 

composite application, whatever adhesive was applied. Where adhesive failure were observed, 

the separation usually occurred between the restoration and the hybrid layer. 

Internal adaptation 

The restoration adaptation to enamel was excellent in all groups [ranging from 96.9% 

(OB-DP) to 100% (OB-IP)l. Regarding adaptation to dentin, the overall quality was also 

satisfactory [WDI percentages ranging from 79.2% (PB-DP) to 98.3% (OB-DP)J (Table 3.VI). 

Regarding the influence of the different locations on internal restoration adaptation, significant 

differences in "continuity" values were found only between the dentin occlusal area for PB 

samples, or the gingival dentin area for PB-DP, and gingival enamel. Optibond samples showed 

a better internal adaptation than Prime & Bond samples, at the gingival and occusal interfaces. 

Micromorphological observations of internal interfaces 

In most of samples, an acid resistant layer of 5 to 10 [im thickness was present between 

the restoration and the intact dentin, likely corresponding to the hybrid layer. Resin tags showed 

a variable penetration in the tubules, usually between a few to 50|i (Fig.3.6 and 3.7). The 
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protocol applied to the samples of this study did not allow to identify the bonding resin layer. No 

specific morphological feature could be attributed to any of the adhesives under evaluation; they 

both revealed similar variations in tag length and density or hybrid layer thickness. 

Adhesive failures were found to occur at the top of the hybrid layer, in particular where 

no tag formation was visible (Figs. 3.8 and 3.9). The separation also predominantly occurred at 

the occlusal and gingival surfaces in the Prime & Bond samples. Other failure mechanisms such 

as cohesive fractures in dentin, within the hybrid layer, or a detachment of the hybrid layer at its 

base were virtually not found. 

Discussion 

Materials and method 

The same restorative composite resin, a fine hybrid (TPH Spectrum), was used in all 

groups in order to reveal the influence on restoration guality of the adhesive type and the delay 

between adhesive placement and composite build-up. 

Marginal adaptation to enamel 

The restoration adaptation to mesial or distal enamel proved satisfactory in all groups, 

despite a severe mechanical fatigue test. Actually, very low proportions of defects were found at 

enamel margins, initially as well as after loading. Those observed proved to be mainly tooth 

micro-fractures. This very favourable finding likely reflects the influence of prism orientation in 

bonding efficiency to acid-etched enamel; it is known that a bevelled margin with enamel prisms 

cut roughly perpendicular to their long axis is a configuration more favourable than a butt margin 

(Munechika et al, 1984; Carvahlo et al, 2000). Actually, larger proportions of enamel micro-

cracks were observed in in vitro mechanical loading tests conducted on cavities with a butt 

margin design (Krejci et al, 1993; Dietschi et al, 1998 and 1999). This speaks again in favour of 

placing a bevel around cavities to be filled with a direct technique, wherever enamel thickness is 

1mm or more (Krejci, 1984; Dietschi et al, 1995a). 

Adaptation to dentin 

In dentin, significant differences in margin quality were observed, between placement 

methods and adhesives; the test hypothesis, namely that different types of adhesive or a 

delayed composite placement may influence restoration adaptation, was then confirmed. This 

difference in margin quality proved however significant only after 50O000 cycles. With 

consideration of the high initial percentages of continuous margins, this proves that both DBA 

were equally efficient in preserving initial interface integrity, but following simulated functional 
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stresses. This stresses the influence of mechanical loading in such in-vitro evaluations and the 

primary importance of fatigue tests in pre-clinical testing of adhesive techniques. 

The samples of the PB-IP group, with immediate composite insertion and making use of the so-

called "one-bottle" non-filled adhesive system (Prime & Bond 2.1), showed the smallest 

proportion of excellent margins. As well, the assessment of internal adaptation in dentin 

revealed more interfacial defects with this adhesive, compared to the filled system (Optibond 

FL). Different phenomenon, probably relating to each other, explain these findings. The first 

one is certainly the positive influence of the delay, before submitting the interface to 

polymerization or functional stresses. Actually, the bond strength is known to develop 

progressively, reaching its maximal value only after several hours (Burrow et al, 1994; Burrow, 

1996; Braga, 2000). The co-polymerization process of the different monomers involved in the 

formation of the adhesive interface as a whole, necessitates time for completion. Immediate 

adhesion potential being then not optimal, one has to expect disappointing results in 

unfavourable configurations, such as deep and large cavities restored with a direct technique. 

As well, because most of data found in publications or manufacturer documents regarding 

maximal bond strength of dentin adhesives result from tests performed after 24h, clinicians tend 

to underestimate the occurrence of adhesive failures. Undoubtedly, more attention should be 

paid to this fact. For this reason, it can be advantageous to place a stress breaker layer in the 

system, which relates to the second explanation of the present results. Actually, the elastic 

deformation of a more "flexible" material (e-modulus lower than the restorative material) (Kemp-

Scholte and Davidson, 1990b; Stavridakis et al, 2000) placed close to or within the adhesive 

interface might help to absorb immediate (resin polymerization shrinkage) and delayed strains 

(spontaneous post-polymerization and functional forces). The importance of the elastic" layer 

has been shown as early as 1990 (Kemp-Sholte and Davidson, 1990a and b); since then, 

several studies confirmed the validity of this concept (Davidson, 1994; Swift et al, 1996; Friedl et 

al., 1997; Choi et al, 2000; Dietschi et al, 2003). 

A last potential explanation for the inferior efficiency of such a one-bottle adhesive is an 

insufficient or total lack of polymerisation of the very thin resin layer left after adhesive 

placement and solvent evaporation (only a few microns) (VanMeerbeeck, 1993). Actually, the 

inhibitory effect of oxygen is known to affect resin polymerisation to a depth of 100u.m or more 

and to create a layer of totally non-polymerised resin of about 15(im (Rueggeberg and 

Margeson, 1990). As resin penetrates the demineralized dentin to a depth of only 0 to 10|im 

and considering the extremely thin resin coating normally persisting on the dentin surface 

(VanMerbeek et al, 1992; Prati et al, 1999), a complete resin polymerisation within the adhesive 

interface prior to composite placement is unlikely. As a consequence, the collagen network 

might be disturbed by composite placement, which generally results in a higher proportion of 

adhesive failures at the hybrid layer-bonding resin interface (Dietschi et al, 1995b; Tay et al, 
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1996). Therefore, in a clinical class II configuration and in the absence of hybrid layer 

stabilisation, the resistance to stress of the adhesive interface promoted by a thin uncured resin 

layer is probably reduced. This sustains the findings of Frankenberger et al (1999) who showed 

that a pre-curing of the bonding resin was mandatory to maximise the quality of indirect and 

direct class II restorations. 

In the present study, the restorations were realized following the total bonding concept 

(krejci and Stravidakis, 2000), which requires adhesion to be established on all cavity surfaces. 

The rationale behind this concept is to provide an even stress distribution within the tooth-

restoration system, assuming on the long-term behaviour alike natural teeth. Contrarily, with the 

concept of selective bonding, as described in 1986 by the group of Lutz and co-workers (1986a 

and b; Krejci and Stavridakis, 2000) adhesion is established only at the margins, providing a 

large internal free surface. In a critical class II configuration, when polymerisation stresses might 

develop faster and higher than adhesion, excessive internal stress build-up is prevented by 

separation at a pre-determined interface. The separation takes place between a base-lining 

made of glass-ionomer and the next composite layer, while following the original technique (Lutz 

et al, 1986b), or between two different kinds of dentinal adhesives (Krejci and Stavridakis, 

2000). The selective bonding efficacy is based on the preservation of dentin biological seal by 

either glass ionomer or dentin adhesive and, as well, by the lack of direct stress on the tooth-

lining interface. The concept of delaying stress development follows the same objectives, when 

the total bonding concept is applied to a critical cavity configuration. In this situation, the indirect 

technique is to be favoured, which allows postponing and reducing stresses developing at the 

tooth-restoration interface. As a concentration of functional stresses along the margins, as 

resulting from the strict application of the selective bonding concept, might be detrimental to 

restoration quality (Thonemann et al, 1999), the use of indirect or semidirect techniques 

(Dietschi and Spreafico, 1997) for large and deep class II cavities still appears suitable. 

Micromorphology of the internal adhesive interface 

The micro-morphology of the internal adhesive interface, as shown on the gold-sputtered 

resin replicas, is compatible with the description made by Nakabyashi (1982), Pashley (1992) 

and Van Meerbeek (1993). SEM observation of sample sections at higher magnification 

revealed that adhesive failures chiefly occurred above the hybrid layer and predominantly where 

resin tag formation was insufficient. This sustains the importance of tags in improving bond to 

dentin (Pashley, 1992). 

In other areas of debonding, the influence of the substrate cannot be totally excluded. 

However, the use of non-carious intact teeth, as well as the absence of clear differences in gap 

percentages between the different cavity zones, does not make it a likely variable. Although 

cohesive fractures in dentin were observed after bond strength tests, especially micro-tensile 
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bond strength tests (Amstrong et al, 1998; Schreiner et al, 1998; Yoshikawa et al, 1999). this 

failure mode was not pertinent to the present study. This confirms the idea that actual bond 

strength of modern dentin adhesive do not surpass the yield strength of resin composites or the 

ultimate tensile strength of dentin (Tay et al, 2000), especially in a clinically relevant 

configuration. 

Conclusions - clinical relevance 

In the present experimental conditions, it can be concluded that: 

adaptation to enamel was satisfactory with bevelled proximal margins 

the marginal adaptation to dentin was better after a delayed placement of the restorative 

material, showing that the resistance of the adhesive interface to polymerisation and functional 

stresses is not optimal immediately after DBA application 

the internal adaptation to dentin proved better when creating a thick adhesive layer 

(Optibond FL), confirming the importance of a stress-releasing layer within the adhesive 

interface 

debonding took place predominantly over the hybrid layer; this interface was again identified 

as the weak link of dentin adhesion. 
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Table 3.1: Composition of Products under investigation (manufacturer's data) 

Products 

conditioner 

adhesive 1 

adhesive II 

restorative 
material 

Product name 

(manufacturer) 

Ultraetch 

(Ultradent; 
Salt-lake City, USA) 

Optibond FL 

(Kerr, Romulus, 
CA-U.S.A.) 

Prime & Bond 2.1 

(Dentsply De Trey; 
Kontsanz, Germany) 

TPH spectrum 

(Dentsply De Trey; 
Kontsanz, Germany 

Composition 

H3PO4 37% gel 

Primer: 

2 (hydroxyethyl) methacrylate (HEMA) 

Glycerol phosphate dimethacrylate 
(GPDM) 

Mono (2-methacryloxy ethyl) phtalate 

Ethyl alcohol 

Water 

Bonding resin: 

Bis-Phenol-A-bis-(2-hydroxy-3-
methacryloxypropyl)ether (BisGMA) 

2-Hydroxyethylmethacrylate (HEMA) 

Barium Aluminoborosilicate 

Disodium hexafluorosilicate 

Fumed Silica 

Glycerol Demethacrylate 

Dymethacrylate resins 

PENTA (dipentaerythritol 

penta acrylate monophosphate) 

photoinitiators, 

stabilizers 

cetylamine hydrofluoride 

acetone 

mod. BisGMA, 

BisEMA, 

TEGDMA 

barium alumino boro silicate glass 

colloidal silica 

Initiators 

stabilizers 

Batch 
numbers 

• 

712501 

711352 

960820 

961016 
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Table 3.11: Results of the marginal adaptation evaluation at the different proximal 
locations, according to the number of mechanical loading cycles (percentages of 
continuity +/- SD) 

Nb of cycles 

0 

250'000 

500'000 

1 'OOO'OOO 

0 

250'000 

500'000 

1'OOO'OOO 

0 

250'000 

500'000 

1'OOO'OOO 

location 

Enamel 
(distal) 

Enamel 

(mesial) 

Dentin 

PB-IP PB-DP OB-IP OB-DP 

98.9 

(3.2) 

98.9 

(3.2) 

96.6 

(5.7) 

94.5 

(7.V 

100 

(-) 

100 

(-) 

100 

(-) 

95.2 

(13.4) 

100 A 

(-) 

78.1 A,B 

(10) 

69.5 B,a 

(14.4) 

55.1 B.a 

(22.6) 

100 

(-) 

99.4 

(1-8) 

98.6 

(2.9) 

87.2 

(31.3) 

100 

(-) 

99.4 

(1.2) 

99.0 

(1-8) 

97.6 

(4) 

96.5 

(8.4) 

95.5 

(10.4) 

91 b 

(11.6) 

86.9 b 

(10.1) 

99.5 

(1.4) 

99.5 

(1.4) 

98.5 

(2.3) 

94.9 

(5.5) 

98.8 

(3.5) 

100 

(-) 

99.1 

(1.6) 

93.6 

(13.8) 

88.8 

(31.8) 

91.4 

(16.7) 

85.1 a,b 

(16.5) 

78. 0a,b 

(19.1) 

98.7 

(2.5) 

98 

(2.8) 

95.7 

(5.4) 

93.0 

(7.4) 

99.6 

(0.7) 

99.2 

(0.7) 

98.8 

(1.7) 

95.0 

(10.3) 

99.8 A 

(0.7) 

97.0 B,A 

(5.8) 

95.4 B A b 

(5.3) 

89.0 B,b 

(9.1) 

For comparison between groups (rows), means with same lower case letter are not statistically 
different at p=0.05 using the Scheffé F-test. For comparison between the number of cycles 
(columns), means with same capital letter are not statistically different at p=0.05 using the Scheffé F-
test. No significant difference was found for rows and columns without letter. 
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Table 3.Il l: Results of the internal adaptation evaluation, according to the different 

interface segments and the whole dentin interface (total) (percentages of 

continuity +/- SD) 

Groups 

PB-IP 

PB-DP 

OB-IP 

OB-DP 

GE 

98.8 a 

(3.5) 

98.6 a 

(4) 

100 

(-) 

96.9 

(5.9) 

GD 

83.4A,B,a,b 

(12.8) 

67.1 A,b 

(27.1) 

93.7 B 

(13.6) 

98.7 B 

(3) 

AD 

98.0 a,b 

(12.6) 

91.5 a,b 

(10.9) 

98.3 

(3.8) 

99.8 

(0.5) 

OD 

68.4 A,b 

(34) 

68.7 A,b 

(24.5) 

95.9 A,B 

(6.8) 

97.4 B 

(3.4) 

Total 

86.3 

(7 3.3) 

79.2 

(7 7.4; 

97.4 

(3.8) 

98.3 

(2.6) 

For comparison between products (columns), means with same lower case letter are not 
statistically different at p=0.05 using the Scheffé F-test. For comparison between locations (rows), 
means with same capital letter are not statistically different at p=0.05 using the Scheffé F-test. No 
significant difference was found for rows and columns without letter. 



Figure 3.1: Horizontal layering technigue (1-3 represent the 3 subseguent increments). 
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Figure 3.2:Results of the marginal adaptation evaluation, in enamel, at the 

sample mesial surface, before and after the different loading phases. 
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Figure 3.3: Results of the marginal adaptation evaluation, in enamel, at the 

sample distal surface, before and after the different loading phases. 
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Figure 3.4: Results of the marginal adaptation evaluation, in dentin, at the sample 

mesial surface, before and after the different loading phases. 
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Figure 3.5: Results of the internal adaptation evaluation, after mechanical loading. 
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Figure 3.6: Optibond FL sample - immediate composite placement. The 
adaptation is in "continuity" with a well organized hybrid layer and resin tags 
clearly visible 

C = composite restoration; D = dentine; HL = hybrid layer; RT = resin tags 

Figure 3.7: Prime & Bond sample - delayed composite placement. The 
micromorphology of the adhesive interface is very similar to the one of Optibond 
FL, showing a well organized hybrid layer and resin tags. 
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Figure 3.8: Prime & Bond sample - immediate composite placement. The gap 
clearly occurred over the hybrid layer, in an aera with no resin tag formation. This 
points out the importance of tags in bonding efficiency. 

C = composi te restoration; D = dentine; HL = hybrid layer; G = gap 

Figure 3.9: Optibond FL sample - immediate composite placement. Similar 
observation were made underneath gap in this groups. 
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C h a p t e r 4: 

Adaptation of Stratified Compomer-Composi te 
Class II Restorations 





Aim of the study 

As previously mentioned, the reduction of polymerisation shrinkage, and improvement of 

several composite physical properties, was achieved through an increase in filler content 

(Willems et al, 1993). The potentially negative consequence of elevating most of composite 

physical properties, including the elasticity modulus, is a reduction of their ability to flow and an 

increase of stresses generated at the adhesive interface during polymerization (Feilzer, 1989; 

Feilzer et al, 1990). Kemp-Scholte and Davidson (1990) therefore early emphasized on the 

importance of incorporating an "elastic" layer at the restoration base, to act as a stress absorber 

and then to reduce internal tensions induced by polymerization of further composite layers or 

function. This role can be assumed by the hybrid layer (Van Meerbeek et al, 1993), the bonding 

resin (Kemp-Scholte and Davidson 1990; Eliades, 1994) or a soft base-liner (Davidson, 1994; 

Roulet and Lösche, 1994; Friedl et al, 1997). Actually, the resin-modified glass ionomers and 

compomers can advantageously be combined to composite resins to form a resistant but less 

rigid base which could preserve adhesion, due to a lower and slower development of 

polymerization stresses (Wilson, 1990; Friedl et al, 1997; Suh, 1997). For some brands, this 

interesting property seems related to a specific resinous matrix composition and structural 

network showing only little cross-linkage after light-activation, providing a higher initial material 

elasticity (Suh, 1997). The material however attains later superior mechanical strength, after 

progression of the acid-base reaction and the development of an ionic substructure (Wilson, 

1990). 

The bond strength to dentin of resin-modified glass ionomers and composites proved 

comparable (Triana et al, 1994; van der Vyver et al, 1995; Fritz et al, 1996) because they both 

rely on modern adhesive concepts, through the formation of a hybrid layer. As an effective bond 

can be achieved between resin-modified glass-ionomers and composites (Tate et al, 1996; 

Friedl et al, 1997), the concept of stratified compomer-composite adhesive restorations appears 

a feasible and advantageous restorative option. However, it remains to be determined in which 

configuration the best restoration quality is achieved. 

The present study tested the hypothesis that the marginal and internal adaptation of 

direct class II restorations, after mechanical loading, could by influenced by the presence and 

configuration of a low elasticity modulus compomer base. 

Specific Methods and Materials 

Sample preparation 

Box-shaped Class II cavities (MOD) with parallel walls and beveled enamel margins 

were prepared, with proximal margins located 1.0 mm below (mesially) and above (distally) the 

cementum-enamel junction, such as described in chapter 2 (Fig. 2.5A). The 24 prepared teeth 
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were randomly assigned to one of the 3 experimental groups, corresponding to the different 

restorative options: direct composite filling (CP), direct composite filling with a compomer lining 

(closed "sandwich" configuration) (LD) and direct composite filling with a compomer base 

(opened "sandwich" configuration, with base material covering gingival margins) (BD) (Fig.4.1). 

Restorative procedures 

The same restorative composite material, a fine hybrid brand (TPH Spectrum, Dentsply 

DeTrey; Kontsanz, D-78467, Germany), and the same multi-functional adhesive (Prime & Bond 

2.1, Dentsply DeTrey) were used in all groups. The characteristics of these materials are 

summarised in Table I. 

After completion of the preparation, enamel was selectively etched for 30s prior to a 15s 

full cavity etching with a 37 % H3PO4 acid gel (Ultraetch; Ultradent; South Jordan, UT 84095-

3942, U.S.A). The cavity was thoroughly rinsed for 30 s and gently air dried (3s air spray with 

low pressure) so that conditioned dentin was kept slightly moist. Then, the adhesive was placed 

in two layers, according to manufacturer's instructions, and light-cured for 40s. For the full 

composite fillings (group CP), the 3-sited light curing technique (Lutz et al, 1986a and b) and 

the oblique layering technique (Weaver et al, 1988; Tjan et al., 1992) were used for respectively 

restoring the proximal and occlusal portions. Each increment was individually cured from 

gingivally (1st layer) and laterally (all subsequent layers) for 40s, with a final 40s occlusal 

illumination, using a halogen light-curing unit (Optilux 500, Kerr-Demetron; Orange, CA 92867, 

U.S.A), the power density of which is about 500 mW/cm^. The compomer lining (Dyract, 

Dentsply DeTrey) (group LD) was applied uniformly (1.5mm thickness approximately) on the 

bottom of the cavity, maintaining the gingival margins free for composite application. The 

compomer base (Dyract, Dentsply DeTrey) (group BD) was applied uniformly over the proximal 

boxes and the occlusal preparation ground (1.5mm thickness approximately). Compomer lining 

and base, were light cured for 40s using the same halogen curing device. The remaining 

volume of both based and lined cavities was filled similarly to those of group CP, with exception 

of the first gingival layer which wasn't applied in samples with a base (group BD). Finally, each 

restoration was covered with a glycerin gel and light-cured for a final 20s irradiation on each 

surface. Flame and pear-shape fine diamonds burs (Intensiv No 4205L; 4255; 5205L and 5255) 

and polishing discs (Pop On XT, 3M; St-Paul, MN 55144-1000, USA) were used for immediate 

restoration finishing and polishing. 

Restorative procedures are summarized in Table II. 

Mechanical loading was applied such as described in chapter 2 (Figs. 2.1-2.4). The 

standardized preparation of specimen for SEM evaluation, detailed in chapter 2 ; Figs. 2.6-

2.10), was applied to all samples for the marginal and internal adaptation evaluation. 
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Statistics 

All results were submitted to a non-parametric statistical analysis. The Kruskall Wallis 

and Nemenyi tests (Sachs, 1974) served for comparing the restorative methods. The Friedman 

and Wilcoxon-Wilcox tests (Sachs, 1974) served for evaluating the influence of the number of 

cycles on the marginal adaptation. All tests were carried out at a 5% level of significance. 

Results 

Marginal adaptation 

The results of the marginal adaptation evaluation (in percentage of continuity) are 

presented in Fig.4.3 and table 4.Ill, together with statistical analysis. 

The proximal adaptation of the restorations in enamel proved satisfactory for the 3 

groups on both mesial and distal sides, with percentages of "continuity" between 94.6% (LD) 

and 100% (BD), after 1 million cycles. The only type of defect observed at the enamel margins 

was the "marginal tooth fracture", which extent was usually strictly limited. 

In dentin, the adaptation was judged excellent, with proportions of "continuity" between 

95.2% (CP) and 98.0% (BD), before mechanical loading. Loading produced only a slight 

degradation of margins for the full composite restoration (CP) ("continuity" values varied from 

90.3% to 75.3%, between 250'000 and Imilion cycles), while it remained stable for the 

restorations with the compomer lining (LD) ("continuity" values varied from 89.5% to 88.4%, 

between 250'000 and Imilion cycles). The degradation at the dentin margins was severe for the 

restorations with the compomer base (BD) ("continuity" values dropped from 67.5% to 10.6%, 

between 250'000 and Imilion cycles). 

Internal adaptation 

The results of the internal adaptation evaluation (in percentage of continuity) are 

presented in Fig. 4.4 and table4. IV, together with statistical analysis. 

The evaluation of internal adhesive interfaces showed higher proportions of "continuity" 

at the gingival enamel (95.4% for CP to 98.4% for BD), when compared to dentin segments 

(40.4% for BD, gingivally, to 80.8% for LD, occlusally). The difference proved however 

significant only between gingival dentin and gingival enamel portions. The application of a 

compomer lining allowed to reduce significantly the occurrence of gaps in dentin at the gingival 

level, as compared to the base configuration or composite filling without base-lining. 

Micromorphology of internal interfaces 

The most common observation was, in case of adhesive failure, that the separation was 

predominantly located at the top of an acid resistant layer, which seemingly corresponds to the 
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"hybrid layer" (Figs.4.5 and 4.6). In enamel, failures appeared to be of cohesive nature (Fig.4.6). 

The presumed hybrid layer generally appeared to be 5 to 10 (im thick. Only insignificant 

proportions of the defective interfaces showed evidence of another failure mechanism such as 

cohesive fractures in dentin or within the hybrid layer (Fig.4.7). Adhesive failures resulting from 

a detachment at the hybrid layer base was in fact not detected. 

Discussion 

Marginal adaptation 

The quality of the restoration marginal adaptation at the level of enamel margins 

remained nearly unaffected by mechanical loading, in all the three groups. This again proves 

the superior efficiency and predictability of adhesion to acid etched enamel and the value of 

bevel in maintaining restoration margin integrity (Munechika et al, 1984; Carvahlo et al, 2000). 

Actually, the incidence of marginal tooth fracture was negligible and without any significant 

difference between the different groups. Enamel micro-cracks are typical of in vitro tests with 

mechanical loading when butt preparations are realized (Krejci and Lutz, 1993; Dietschi and 

Moor, 1999), while such defects are significantly reduced with beveled preparations (Dietschi 

and Herzfeld, 1998). This observation likely reflects the influence of prism orientation in bonding 

efficiency to acid-etched enamel (Munechika et al, 1984; Carvalho et al, 2000). Therefore, 

beveling cavity margins appears definitely as the ideal finishing design for direct composite 

restorations, in any area providing proper access and anatomy. 

Unlike to enamel margins, the restoration adaptation to gingival dentin was significantly 

affected by mechanical loading for the full composite restorations and, as well, for those with a 

compomer base, which presented almost fully opened margins at the end of the test. The 

application of a more elastic layer underneath an adhesive restoration proved to help absorbing 

polymerization shrinkage and functional stresses (Kemp-Scholte and Davidson 1990; Van 

Meerbeek et al, 1993 ; Eliades, 1994). It remained however to determine which base-lining 

configuration is best suitable. In the present experimental conditions, the restorations with a 

base (the compomer assumes the gingival closure of the cavity) behaved similarly to the other 

configurations before the fatigue test, but proved inadequate to resist mechanical loading. This 

presumably reflects the influence of some specific physical properties of the tested material. 

The higher flexibility and more important volume of the base likely amplified deformations under 

simulated occlusal loading. In gingival dentin, where the adhesion is the most critical, this 

resulted in an excessive proportion of opened margins. Krejci et al (1988) made similar 

observations after testing different base-liners under class II restorations, although at this time, 

non-adhesive cements were used. A restorative material, such as a composite resin, exhibiting 
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physica l proper t ies and in part icular an elast ic i ty modu lus c lose to natural dent in , s e e m s 

necessary for cover ing the marg ins and mainta in ing the per iphera l sea l . 

The best resul ts we re ob ta ined wi th the l ining conf igura t ion , suggest ing that a rather thin 

layer of Dyract (1mm) w a s adegua te to reduce stress but d id not resul t in excess ive de format ion 

under load. Actual ly , because of its low init ial elast ic i ty modu lus (Suh, 1997) this speci f ic 

mater ia l s h o w s a good potent ial in th is appl icat ion. 

In the 3 g roups , the restorat ion adapta t ion to dent in appeared inferior to that of e n a m e l . 

Th is con f i rms that the numerous laboratory m e a s u r e m e n t s of dent in bond ing shear or tensi le 

s t rength , present ing adhes ion va lues ident ical if not super io r to t hose ob ta ined on ac id -e tched 

e n a m e l (Hasegawa et a/, 1995; M a y et a l , 1997 ; Wake f i e ld et al , 1998; Wi lder er a/, 1998; 

Tanumihar ja et al , 2000) are poor ly re levant for predic t ing their pe r fo rmance in a cl in ical 

conf igura t ion . 

Internal adapta t ion 

Regard ing the in f luence of the restorat ive techn ique and the super ior ef f ic iency of 

adhes ion to ename l , t he resul ts of the internal and marg ina l adapta t ion proved to be in good 

corre lat ion. T h e gingival por t ions p resen ted more gaps than axial or occ lusa l a reas , a l though 

this appea red to be only a t rend. There fore , even in the a b s e n c e of any stat ist ical ev idence , this 

observa t ion subs tan t ia tes the concep t that t he var iat ion in tubu le dens i ty and or ientat ion wi th in 

the d i f ferent cavi ty a reas can af fect dent in bond ing ef f ic iency (Watanabe et a l , 1996; C iucch i er 

al., 1995) (Fig. 4.8). In superf ic ia l dent in , the sur face occup ied by tubu les is min ima l a n d , wi th 

except ion of t he occ lusa l f loor, their or ientat ion is not perpend icu lar to t he cavi ty base, thus 

reduc ing their cont r ibut ion to den t in bond ing and lower ing t he overa l l adhes ion ef f ic iency 

(Cag id iaco and Ferrar i , 1995; Cag id iaco et al, 1997) . A l t hough it appea rs log ica l , this hypothes is 

remains controvers ia l (Yosh iyama et al, 1996) . T h e propor t ion of adhes ive fa i lures w a s higher 

internal ly than external ly . This observat ion p roves aga in that adhes ion to dent in is perfect ib le 

and that marg ina l adapta t ion does not ful ly ref lect the integr i ty of the internal adhes ive in ter face. 

M i c r o m o r p h o l o g y of the internal adhes ive interface 

T h e p resence of a n acid res is tant layer o n the top of dent in wi th c lear ly v is ib le res in tags 

(Figs. 4.5 to 4.8) w a s rather consis tent ly observed undernea th t he restorat ion, wh ich likely 

represents the hybr id layer. T h e absence of this layer at t he restorat ion inter face wi th e n a m e l 

conf i rms this assumpt i on . The morpho log ica l character is t ics of the hybr id layer obta ined w i th the 

Pr ime & bond 2.1 appea red cons is tent wi th t he observa t ions m a d e by Perd igao et al (1996) and 

Tay et al, (1996a and b). A n indirect observa t ion o n rep l icas, such as app l ied in the present 

study, p rec luded a prec ise dist inct ion of all c o m p o n e n t s of the adhes ive in ter face but, wheneve r 

present , it a l l owed a local izat ion of debond ing , relat ive to the hybr id layer. 
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The adhesive failures were predominantly located over the acid resistant layer, which 

suggest a week link between the hybrid layer top surface and the restoration. This observation 

confirms previous findings (Jacobsen and Finger, 1993; Dietschi et al, 1995; Perdigao et al, 

1996). Tay and co-workers (1996 a and b) described the "over-wet" phenomenon related to the 

interaction between residual water and primer/adhesives containing acetone as the main 

solvent. Actually, by applying the concept of "wet-bonding" (Gwinett, 1992; Kanka, 1992) the 

displaced water causes the formation of blisters-like spaces and also inhomogeneous phases 

within the adhesive interface, which could act as stress raisers on top of the hybrid layer. The 

problem of dealing with the excess of water remains critical for some current adhesive systems. 

Actually, even when drying etched dentin moderately, there is a risk to affect the bond strength 

due to a collapse of the collagen structure and incomplete infiltration of the resinous 

components within the demineralized dentin (Pashley ef al, 1993; Tay er al, 1996a and b). A 

last potential explanation for the existence of this week link between the hybrid layer and 

restoration is an insufficient polymerization in the rather thin resin layer left after adhesive 

placement and solvent evaporation (only a few microns) (VanMerbeek et al, 1992; 

VanMeerbeeck et al, 1993; Prati et al, 1999). Actually, the inhibitory effect of oxygen is known to 

affect resin polymerization to a depth of 100p.m or more and to create a totally uncured layer of 

about 1 5(im (Rueggeberg and Margeson, 1990). As a consequence, the collagen network might 

be disturbed during composite placement, in case only a thin resin layer was produced over 

treated dentin. It is actually known that a stabilization of the hybrid layer by proper curing of the 

bonding resin is critical to optimise bond strength and marginal adaptation of indirect and direct 

class II restorations (Frankenberger et al, 1999). 

Conclusions 
An in vitro fatigue test simulating 4 years of occlusal function was applied to direct full composite 

and stratified compomer-composite class II restorations in order to evaluate the influence of a compomer 

base or lining on marginal and internal adaptation. In the present experimental conditions, it appeared 

that: 

- mechanical loading had a detrimental effect on restoration adaptation to dentin while it did not 

influence adaptation to enamel. Although laboratory bond strength values of Prime & Bond 2.01 

to dentin and enamel proved identical, this adhesive remains less effective on dentin than on 

acid-etched enamel, when evaluated in a clinical configuration. 

- the incidence of adhesive failures in dentin increased with the number of mechanical loading 

cycles. This reduction in the proportion of continuous margins appeared significant for the 

restorations with a Dyract base or no base-lining (full composite). 
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- the compomer Dyract applied as a base, extending up to the restoration margins, proved 

inadequate for preserving margin integrity in dentin, while it improved the restoration quality in 

the lining configuration. The use of a low elasticity modulus layer under the restorative material 

seems advantageous, providing its volume and configuration is well determined. 

- adhesive failures occurred predominantly at the hybrid layer top surface. 
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Table 4.1: Composition and elasticity module of the products under investigai 
(manufacturer's data) 

Materials 

tissue 
conditioner 

adhesive 

base-liner 

restorative 
material 

dentin 

enamel 

Product name 

(manufacturer) 

Ultraetch 

{Ultradent; Salt-lake 
City, USA) 

Prime & Bond 2.1 

(Dentsply De Trey; 
Kontsanz, Germany) 

Dyract 

(Dentsply Dc Trey; 
Kontsanz, Germany 

TPH spectrum 

(Dentsply De Trey; 
Kontsanz, Germany 

Composition 

H3P04 37% 

gel 

Dymethacrylate resins, PENTA, 
photoinitiators, stabilizers, 
cetylamine hydrofluoride, 

acetone 

UDMA resin, TCB resin 

Strontium fluoro-silicate glass, 
strontium fluoride glass 

Initiators, stabilizers 

mod. BisGMA, BisEMA, 
TEGDMA 

barium alumino boro silicate 
glass , colloidal silica 

Initiators, stabilizers 

Elasticity 

module 

1. 60Gpa* 

1.20 GPa** 

7.4 GPa* 

6.1 GPa*** 

10.6 GPa* 

12GPa + 

50 GPa+ 

Batch 
numbers 

960820 

961016 

961016 

* measured at 24 h measured at 30 days; ** * measured at 90 days; + Verluis et al, 1996 
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Table 4.11: Summary of restorative procedures 

Groups 

CP 

LD 

BD 

Restorative 

materials applied 

adhesive 

composite 

adhesive 

compomer 

composite 

adhesive 

compomer 

composite 

Restorative 

procedures 

prox.: 3 site-layering * 

occl.: oblique layering 

prox.: 3 site-layering * 

occl.: oblique layering 

prox.: 2 site-layering ** 

occl.: oblique layering 

Closure at gingival 
margins by 

adhesive/composite 

adhesive/composite 

adhesive/compomer 

* Lutz et al, 1986 
** only layers 2 and 3 of the the 3-sited-ligth curing technique 
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Table 4.Ill: Results of the marginal adaptation evaluation at the different proximal 
locations, according to the number of mechanical loading cycles (percentages of 
continuity +/- SD) 

Nb of cycles 

0 

250'000 

SOO'000 

rooo'ooo 

0 

250'000 

500'000 

1 'OOO'OOO 

Ü 

250'000 

500'000 

1 'OOO'OOO 

location 

Enamel 
(distal) 

Enamel 

(mesial) 

Dentin 

CP 

100 (-) 

99.5 (1.4) 

100 (-) 

100 (-) 

100 (-) 

100 (-) 

100 (-) 

100 (-) 

95.2 (8.9) a, A 

90.3(13.7) a, A, B 

86.3(13.7) a, A, 

B,C 

75.3 (13.7) a, b, C 

LD 

97.3 (5.6) 

97.6(6.7) 

95.5 (7.0) 

94.6 (5.6) 

97.9 (3.4) 

98.0 (3.8) 

97.9 (3.8) 

97.6 (4.2) 

96.3 (5.6) a, A, B 

89.5 (11.8) a, b, C 

90.7 (11.4) a, B, C 

88.4 (11.6) a, C 

BD 

97.6 (6.7) 

98.6 (3.8) 

100 (-) 

100 (-) 

98.8 (3.1) 

98.8 (3.1) 

99.3 (1.7) 

99.3 (1.7) 

98.0 (3.3) a, A 

67.5 (14.9) b, B 

53.7 (21.7) b, B 

10.6 (8.9) b, C 

No significant difference was found for enamel margins. For comparison between groups (rows), means 
with same lower case letter are not statistically different at p=0.05 using the Kruskall Wallis and Nemenyi 
tests. For comparison between the number of cycles (columns), means with same capital letter are not 
statistically different at p=0.05 using the Friedman and Wilcoxon-Wilcox tests. 
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Table 4.1V: Results of the internal adaptation evaluation, according to the different 
interface segments and the whole dentin interface (total) (percentages of continuity 
+/- SD) 

Groups 

CP 

LD 

BD 

GE 

95.4 a, A 

(H.i) 
92.6 a, A 

(17.5) 

98.4 a, A 
(2.2) 

GD 

43.8 a, B 
(21.5) 

68.1 b, B 
(7.9) 

40.4 a, B 
(19.2) 

AD 

66.5 a, A, B 
(15.0) 

65.0 a, A, B 
07.6) 

51.2 a, A, B 
(17.4) 

OD 

58.3 a, A, B 
(30.0) 

80.8 a, A, B 
(13.2) 

65.3 a, A, B 
(15.4) 

Total 

64.8a 
07.8) 

75.6a 
(6.8) 

62.5a 
(8.2) 

For comparison between products (columns), means with same lower case letter are not statistically 
different at p=0.05 using the Kruskall Wallis and Nemenyi tests. For comparison between locations 
(rows), means with same capital letter are not statistically different at p=0.05 using the Kruskall 
Wallis and Nemenyi tests. 
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Mesial Distal 

Figure 4.1 : Horizontal layering technique (1 -3 represent the 3 subsequent increments). 

Figure 4.2: Diagrammatic representation of the LD (compomer lining) and BD 
(compomer base) groups (left) and the CP (compomer lining) group (right) 
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125 

100 

75 
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CP LD 

Groups 

BD 

Figure 4.3: Results of the marginal adaptation in dentin (% of continuity ±SD) 

GE GD AD OD whole 

125 

100 

Figure 4.4: Results of internal adaptation (% continuity ±SD) 
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Figure 4.5: SEM microphotograph of a CP sample section (composite filling) showing the 
adhesive interface with its different constituents, as revealed by the observation method: 
the resin tags (RT), the hybrid layer (HL) and the bonding resin together the composite 
restoration (CP) 

Figure 4.6: SEM microphotograph of a CP sample section (composite filling) demonstrating 
the two typical failure types: cohesive micro-fractures in superficial enamel (MF) and 
debonding on the top of the hybrid layer (GAP) in dentin 
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Figure 4.7: SEM microphotograph of a CP sample section (composite filling) showing a 
rather rare type of failure: cohesive debonding within the hybrid layer (HL). As well, 
cohesive dentine fractures were virtually absent in this study (D = dentin) 

Figure 4.8:SEM microphotograph of a LD sample section (compomer lining) showing a 
rather large gap close to the cavity margin, which progressively closes toward the pulpal 
wall. Note the inclination and reduced opening of tubules on the proximo-gingival border 
(GD = outer gingival dentin; IGD = inner gingival dentin) 
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C h a p t e r 5: 

Adaptation of Class II Composite Inlays and Direct 
Restorations, with or without Composite Inserts 





Aim of the study 

The polymerization stresses which develop at the adhesive interface of a direct class II 

composite play an important role in the restoration adaptation; they are proportional or strongly 

influenced by the cavity or increment configuration (volume and design) (Bowen et al, 1983; 

Davidson et al, 1984; Feilzer et al, 1987; Feilzer, 1989). Also, in the specific situation of a direct 

technique, these stresses are generated immediately after performing bonding procedures, well 

before the maximal bond strength is attained (Burrow et al, 1994). 

In addition to incremental or "sandwich" techniques (Lutz and Kull, 1980; Lutz et al, 

1986; Bertolotti, 1991; Tjan et al, 1992; Weaver et al, 1988), which are aimed to direct 

polymerization vectors more favourably (Lutz et al, 1986) and to optimise each increment 

configuration (Davidson and DeGee, 1984; ,Bowen et al, 1983), ceramic or composite inserts 

have also been proposed to improve the quality of the medium-size direct class II restoration 

(Donlay et al, 1989; Feinman, 1992). The rationale here is to reduce the amount of composite to 

be cured in.situ, in-order to reduce polymerisation forces. Using composite, instead of ceramic, 

to fabricate the insert appeared like a logical evolution of the concept. Actually, this would 

facilitate its clinical application and make the restoration more homogenous. 

Another option consists in using a luted restoration, which allows polymerization stresses 

to be restricted to the luting gap. This approach appeared valuable in vitro and in vivo as well 

(Dietschi et al, 1995a and b; Reiss, 1994). However, as adhesion procedures for indirect 

restorations proved imperfect (Tay et al, 1995), changes in the basic protocol have been 

recently proposed (Bertschinger et al, 1996), such as the so-called "dual bonding" technique. 

The rationale of the "dual bonding" is to apply the adhesive prior to taking impression. The 

advantages over the traditional approach are twofold; first, it gives time to the adhesive layer to 

stabilize and to provide optimal bond strength. Then, it protects dentin from any contamination 

or aggression during the temporary phase. While the clinical benefit of this concept seems 

obvious, its possible influence on marginal and internal adaptation of class II restorations 

remained to be evaluated. 

The aim of this in vitro study was then to test the hypothesis that the restorative 

technique and adhesive procedures can influence the marginal and internal adaptation of class 

II composite restorations, following mechanical loading and thermocycling. The value of a 

composite insert technique and of the dual bonding concept were evaluated. The micromor-

phology of the internal adhesive interface and a characterisation of adhesion failures were also 

carried out. 
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Specific Methods and Materials 

Box-shaped Class II cavities (MOD) with parallel walls and bevelled enamel margins 

were prepared, with proximal margins located 1.0 mm below (mesially) and above (distally) the 

cementum-enamel junction, such as described in chapter 2 (Fig. 2.5A). The 32 prepared human 

teeth were randomly assigned to one of the 4 experimental groups, corresponding to the 

different restorative technigues: composite direct filling (DIR), composite inlay (INL), 

experimental method using composite inserts (INS), composite inlay using the "dual bonding" 

method (DUAL) (Table 5.1). 

Restorative procedures 

The same restorative composite material, a fine hybrid brand (Tetric; Vivadent, Schaan, 

Liechtenstein), and the same multi-functional adhesive (Syntac Classic; Vivadent), were used in 

all groups. A luting agent, from the same manufacturer and product line (Variolink; Vivadent), 

was used in the groups INL, INS and DUAL. The characteristics and references of these 

materials are summarised in Table 5.1. 

For the DIR specimens, the cavity was encircled with a metal band, before conditioning 

enamel and dentin with a 37 % H3PO4 acid gel, for 30 s and 5 s, respectively. Dental tissues 

were rinsed and nearly dried with a light air pressure spray (approximately 2-3s), before the 

application of the three adhesive components, following manufacturer instructions. The bonding 

resin was light-cured (Elipar; Espe, Seefeld, Germany) for 40 s before composite application, 

using a conventional horizontal layering (Fig. 5.1). At proximal boxes, each increment was 

maintained under a 1.5 mm thickness and individually cured occlusally for 40 s (light intensity 

produced by the curing device: about 400 mW/cm^) . The occlusal portion of the restoration was 

built-up in three increments, cured occlusally and through the remaining walls for 40 s each, 

after matrix-band removal. 

For the INL specimens (Fig. 5.1), a matrix band was placed around the prepared tooth 

and a thin layer of glycerine gel (Air-block; DeTrey Dentsply; Konstanz, Germany), was applied 

on all cavity surfaces. Then, the inlays were fabricated by placing the composite directly in the 

cavity in three increments; the two first to fill each proximal part of the cavity and a last 

increment to fill the occlusal portion. Each increment was light cured for 40 s. Thereafter, the 

inlays were removed from the cavity and submitted to a photo-thermal treatment (T = 110°C) for 

7 min in a post-curing unit (D.I 500 oven; Coltène; Alstatten, Switzerland). The internal surfaces 

of the inlay were sandblasted with 50 |im aluminium oxide at a 2 bar pressure. Before adhesive 

cementation, the tooth substrate was conditioned similarly to the direct filling group, except that 

the bonding resin was not light-cured. The inlays were cemented following usual procedures, 
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respect ing a 1:1 ratio for the lut ing compos i te base and cata lys t (Vario- l ink). Each restorat ion 

sur face w a s l ight-cured for 60 s. 

For the INS spec imens (Fig 5.1), compos i te inserts w e r e p repared ex temporaneous ly in 

a s i l icone mou ld , wh ich prov ided a n insert co r respond ing to the d imens ions of the prox imal 

cavi t ies, w i th sl ight ly reduced d imens ions . T h e inser ts w e r e luted (us ing the Var io- l ink) in the 

prox imal parts of t he cavi ty, w i th a matrix in p lace, after the DBA w a s app l ied and l ight -cured. 

T h e rema in ing occlusal port ion w a s t hen f i l led as in the direct g roup. 

For the (DUAL) spec imens , the me thod cons is ted in app ly ing the comp le te adhes ive 

sys tem and po lymer is ing the bond ing resin, be fore mak ing the impress ion for the inlay 

fabr icat ion. T h e impress ion w a s m a d e wi th a condensa t ion s i l icone mater ia l (Xan topren 

Mucosa ; Bayer Denta l ; Leverkusen , Germany) a n d the mode l w a s fabr ica ted f rom a hard 

addi t ion s i l icone mater ia l (B lu -Mousse; Parkel l , Fa rmingda le NY, USA) on w h i c h t he inlay w a s 

p roduced . Further p rocedures rema ined u n c h a n g e d . Before t he lut ing of in lays, the cavi ty 

sur faces we re c leaned wi th pumice and covered wi th a th in layer of bond ing res in , left uncu red . 

Restorat ive p rocedures are s u m m a r i s e d in Tab le II. Before f in ishing p rocedures , each 

restorat ion w a s cove red with a g lycer ine gel and l ight -cured for a f inal 20 s i r radiat ion on each 

sur face. Fine d i amonds burs and d isks we re t hen used for an immed ia te restorat ion f in ish ing 

and po l ish ing. 

Mechanica l loading a n d thermal cyc l ing 

All spec imens we re submi t ted success ive ly to 250 '000 cyc les of mechan ica l load ing and 

5 '000 the rma l cyc les by a n a l ternate immers ion in wa te r ba ths at 5 and 55°C (with a 1 min dwel l 

t ime) . T h e axia l load ing force w a s 80 N, at a 1.5 Hz f requency , fo l lowing a one-ha l f s ine w a v e 

curve. T h e s e cond i t ions are be l ieved to s imula te 1 yr of c l in ical serv ice (Krejci et a l , 1990) . 

T h e s tandard ized prepara t ion of spec imen for S E M eva lua t ion , deta i led in chap te r 2 

(Figs. 2 .6-2.10) , w a s app l ied to all samp les for the marg ina l and internal adapta t ion eva lua t ion . 

T h e marg ina l adapta t ion w a s not assessed prior to the fa t igue test. 

Stat ist ics 

All resu l ts we re submi t ted to a non-parametr ic stat ist ical analys is , us ing the Kruskal l 

Wal l is and the Nemeny i tests (as a mult ip le compar i son test) (Sachs, 1974) , at a 0.05 level of 

s ign i f icance. 
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Results 

Marginal adaptation 

The overfilled margins, the underfilled margins and the marginal restoration fractures 

represented insignificant percentages; these results are therefore not reported. Mean per

centages of "continuity" and "marginal tooth fracture", after the fatigue test, are reported in the 

figure 5.2 and Tables 5.Ill and 5.1V. Statistical significance are given in Tables 5.V and 5.VI. 

The proximal adaptation of the restorations to enamel proved to be satisfactory with both 

gingival finishing levels [enamel side: 70.25 % (INS) to 92.5 % (DIR), dentin side: 77.4 % 

(DUAL) to 94.6 % (DIR)]. In all groups, some portions of the enamel margins exhibited marginal 

fractures, with a lower incidence in the group of direct restorations, which margins were bevelled 

[enamel side: 5.4 % (DIR) to 29.4 % (INS), dentin side: 4.4 % (DIR) to 19.4 % (INS)]. The 

proportion of "continuity" at the level of dentin was globally judged acceptable, with the insert 

technique giving values above the inlays, although the difference was not significant [59 % (INL) 

to 87 .9% (INS)] 

Internal adaptation 

Mean percentages of "continuity" between the restorative material and internal cavity 

walls after the stress test are reported in the figure 5.3 and table 5.VII. Related statistical 

significances are given in Table 5.VIII. 

The evaluation of internal adhesive interfaces showed lower mean scores of 

"continuity" than those of the marginal adaptation. The application of the dual technique 

significantly reduced the amount of interfacial debonding (gaps), as compared to the direct filling 

and the inlay techniques, in the occlusal portions (OD) and in gingival dentin (GD, Tables VII 

and VIII). The adaptation of the restorative material to the gingival enamel was overall better 

than to dentin [gingival enamel: 66.7 % (DIR) to 100 % (DUAL); dentin segments: 27.76 % (DIR, 

gingival) to 77.75 % (DUAL, occlusal)], with most differences being statistically significant (Table 

5.IX). No statistical difference in the regional dentin adaptation was found in any of the groups. 

Micromorphology of internal interfaces 

The most common observation was again that debonding took place predominantly at 

the top of the hybrid layer (Figs. 5.4 and 5.5). Only insignificant proportions of the defective 

interfaces showed evidence of other failure mechanisms such as cohesive fractures in dentin, 

within the hybrid layer, or an absence of hybrid layer formation. A debonding resulting from 

detachment of the hybrid layer from its base was rarely detected. Two main trends were 

observed regarding the micromorphology of failed interfaces. When the bonding resin was light-

cured prior to insertion of the restorative material 
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(groups DIR, INS, DUAL), a certain proportion of tags were pulled out of the dentin and the 

hybrid layer (Fig. 5.3?), while in other specimens (INL), tags remained primarily attached to the 

hybrid layer. 

It also appeared on many sections that the micromorphology of external margins 

abruptly changed toward internal areas. The continuity or the gap was often restricted to the 

very superficial portion of the interface. In some other specimens or sections, the gap seemingly 

was filled of debris in its external portion. 

Discussion 

A single adhesive (Syntac) and restorative system (Tetric and Variolink) was used in the 

present study to emphasise the influence of the restorative technique. A slight modification of 

the basic adhesive procedure was a 5 s dentin etching (with 37 % H3PO4) prior to the 

application of the primer, to more efficiently condition the substrate and, supposedly, to obtain a 

thin, regular and well infilrated hybrid layer (Gwinett et al, 1992). 

Marginal adaptation 

The higher proportion of enamel micro-fractures found in non-bevelled preparations 

likely reflects the influence of prism orientation in bonding efficiency to acid-etched enamel 

(Munechika et al, 1984) and the value of bevel in maintaining restoration margin integrity 

(Dietschi et al,, 1995a). Enamel micro-cracks are typical of in vitro tests with mechanical loading 

(Krejci et al, 1993), while they are rarely observed in the absence of the fatigue test (Dietschi et 

al, 1995a and b). However, no reports are available that could demonstrate the clinical 

significance of this problem in adhesively luted restorations. 

Surprisingly, the inlays presented the lowest proportion of continuous margins in dentin. 

These results do not seem in accordance with those of previous studies which compared direct 

filling and inlay techniques (Shortall et al, 1989; Krejci et al, 1990; Dietschi et al, 1995a and b). 

The performance of the adhesive (Syntac), on one hand, could account for this apparent 

contradiction. On the other hand, because marginal gaps are likely to be smaller in inlays, it 

could be assumed that some defects were below the sensitivity threshold of SEM observations 

of replicas of non-etched margins in previous studies. 

Internal adaptation 

The results emphasise the relatively poor adhesion to dentin in both direct and inlay 

techniques. The higher polymerization stresses exerted on adhesive interfaces with a direct 

filling technique could account for this observation. However, as regards the inlay restorations, 

the minimal stresses developed in the cementing space, should have provided optimal 
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conditions for an effective adhesion. These results failed to support that concept. Dietschi and 

collagen fibrils may become compacted during conventional luting procedures because the 

hybrid layer structure is not stabilised by a cured bonding resin. The phenomenon could even 

be amplified in small cementing gaps where the pressure exerted on the adhesive interfaces is 

likely to increase. This theory is supported by the description of a "collagen smear layer" found 

on the top of demineralized dentin (Eick, 1992; Pashley et al, 1993), which is mainly composed 

of compacted collagen fibres, and by the very low module of elasticity of demineralized dentin 

(Balooch et al, 1998). If the hybrid layer surface really collapses during inlay insertion, a resin-

poor, collagen-rich interface would be created which may be the weakest link of the adhesive 

process (Tay et al, 1995). 

As expected, the dual bonding produced the best results. Actually, by light-curing the 

bonding resin before taking the impression, the risk of a subseguent compression of the frail 

monomer impregnated collagen mcshwork was alleviated. 

The objective for using the composite insert technigue was similar and was also 

expected to be a clinical simplification to the inlay option. The advantage of the insert was less 

significant, most likely because of its approximate adaptation to the cavity, creating a thicker 

cement layer, which generates higher polymerization shrinkage stresses. However, the su

periority of the insert technigue over a direct restorative approach (Donaly et al, 1989; George 

et al, 1995; Appleguist etbal, 1996) was confirmed. 

The difference in the morphology of failed adhesive interfaces between the inlay and 

other restorative technigues may have been due to the problem of the collagen meshwork 

collapse. With the conventional inlay cementation, a clear separation occurred over the hybrid 

layer surface, with most of the resin tags remaining anchored in the hybrid layer. With the other 

restorative methods, some resin tags were pulled out at the places adhesion failed, showing 

they have not been properly hybridized to the surrounding peritubular dentin but were 

cohesively attached to the restorative material. This connection was possibly defective in the 

INL specimens (Dietschi et al, 1995). 

Recent reports (Ciucchi, 1997) demonstrated regional differences in dentin morphology 

and related bond strength. The orientation and density of tubules, in relation with their intra-

tooth location or the remaining dentin thickness appear critical. However, with the adhesive 

used in this study (Syntac), no significant regional differences were noted regarding the lack of 

continuity between the materials and the cavity walls. Only the gingival dentin portion, with its 

unfavourable anatomy (Watanabe et al, 1996; Cagidiaco and Ferrari, 1995), consistently 

showed values of continuity lower than in axial or occlusal areas, although these differences 

were not significant. 
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Comparison between external and internal evaluations 

When comparing the "continuity" scores, respectively for the marginal and internal 

restoration adaptation, there does not seem to be any correlation between them. Thus, these 

results support the null hypothesis that there is no correlation between the adaptation of resin-

bonded composite restorations to external vs. internal cavity adaptation. This may be due to the 

fact that the two methods of analysis provide different observations. The well recognised and 

widely used method for evaluating marginal adaptation (Luescher et al, 1977; Roulet, 1990) 

provide valuable information as regards the marginal integrity but does not identify or localize 

the origin of any observed failures. It was shown that the guality of the external adhesive 

interface may not be representative of the overall internal situation and that some artefacts can 

alter marginal evaluation. There is some uncertainty whether polishing debris and other 

contaminants can be fully removed from the marginal defects, even by acid-etching the margins 

before making the replicas. The main contribution of evaluating the internal adaptation is to fo

cus on the micromorphology of the restoration-tooth interface, which allows for a better un

derstanding of still existing limitations in adhesive restorations. The marginal and internal 

adaptation evaluation methods should therefore be considered complementary. This double 

assessment represents a significant advance for evaluating the performance of adhesive 

restorations in simulated clinical conditions. 

Conclusion 

By using the products under investigation, the quality of external and internal adaptation 

after mechanical and thermal loading, proved to be influenced by the restorative technique. The 

conventional procedure used for inlay cementation, which consists in applying the adhesive just 

prior cementation, without polymerization, proved defective. The dual bonding or insert 

techniques showed the better potential for maintaining the margins and internal interface free of 

gap. 
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Table 5.1: Composition of products under investigation (manufacturer's data) 

Products 

conditioner 

dentin-
bonding-agent 

luting cement 

restorative 
material 

Product name 

(manufacturer) 

Ultraetch 

(Ultradcnt; Salt-lake 
City, USA) 

Syntac Primer 
(SP) 

(Vivadent; Schaart, 
Liechtenstein) 

Syntac Adhesive 
(SA) 

(Vivadent) 

Heliobond 
(HB) 

(Vivadent) 

Variolink 

(Vivadent) 

Tetric 

(Vivadent) 

Composition 

H3PO4 37% 

gel 

Tetraethylene glycoidimethacrylate 

Maleic acid in watery acetone solution 

Polyethylene glycoidimethacrylate 

glutaraldehyde in watery solution 

Bis GMA 

3.6-
Dioxaoctamethylenedimethacrylate 

filler: silanated SiC>2. Ytterbium 

fluoride silanated Ba-silicate glass 

resin: UDMA, Bis-GMA, TEGDMA 

filler: silanated SiÜ2 and mixed oxide, 

Ytterbium fluoride silanated Ba-silicate 
glass 

resin: UDMA, Bis-GMA, TEGDMA 

Batch numbers 

440565 

708788 (Dual) 

560075 

717017 (Dual) 

560089 

709349 (Dual) 

616853 
(catalyst) 

614053 (base) 

705453 
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able 5.11 : Summary of restorative procedures 

Group 
codes 

DIR 

INL 

INS 

DUAL 

Restorative 
methods 

Direct, 

horizontal layering 

semi-direct 

intra-oral inlay 

composite insert 
proximally, 

direct filling occlusally 

semi-direct 

extra-oral inlay 

Etching 

enamel: 30s 

dentin: 5s 

Bonding (steps) 

before filling: SP+SA+HB 

before luting: SP+SA+HB 

before restoration: SP+SA+HB 

before impression: SP+SA+HB 

before luting: HB 

Light-
curing 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Luting 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

D = Syntac primer: SA = Syntac Adhesive; HB = HelioBond 
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Table 5.1 II : Marginal integrity of the proximal region of the restorations 
expressed as mean percentages of continuity (+/- standard deviation) 

Enamel (distal box) 

Enamel (mesial box) 

Dentin 

DIR 

(n=8) 

92.5% 

(12.6) 

94.6% 

(10.9) 

74.6% 

(33.8) 

INL 

(n=8) 

80.4% 

(19.6) 

84.4% 

(19.5) 

59% 

(30.8) 

INS 

(n=8) 

70.2% 

(19.75) 

80.6% 

(15.2) 

87.9% 

(23.3) 

DUAL 

(n=8) 

80.75% 

(8) 

77.4% 

(29.2) 

72% 

(12.5) 

Table 5.IV: Marginal integrity of the proximal region of the restorations 
expressed as mean percentages of marginal-tooth-fracture (+/- standard 
deviation) 

Enamel (distal box) 

Enamel (mesial box) 

DIR 

(n=8) 

5.4% 

_i9-5] 
4.4% 

(10.5) 

INL 

(n=8) 

13.9% 

(11.5) 

6.4% 

(12.3) 

INS 

(n=8) 

29.4% 

_J1M5) 
19.4% 

(15.2) 

DUAL 

(n=8) 

19.25% 

(8) 

11.4% 

(11.6) 

Table 5.V : Statistical analysis of the influence of restorative techniques on 
integrity of proximal restoration-cavity margins ("continuity" parameter) 

Comparisons 

INL vs. DIR 

INL vs. INS 

INL vs. DUAL 

DIR vs. INS 

DIR vs. DUAL 

INS vs. DUAL 

Enamel (E) 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

* 

n.s. 

n.s. 

Enamel, dentin side 

(ED) 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

Dentin (D) 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

(• = p<0.05) 
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Table 5.VI : Statistical analysis of the influence of restorative techniques on 
integrity of restoration-cavity margins ("marginal tooth fracture" parameter) 

Comparisons 

INL vs. DIR 

INL vs. INS 

INL vs. DUAL 

DIR vs. INS 

DIR vs. DUAL 

INS vs. DUAL 

Enamel (E) 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

** 

* 

n.s. 

Enamel, dentin side (ED) 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

(• = p<0.05; - = p<0.01) 

fab le 5.VII : Internal integrity of the restorations expressed as mean 
Dercentages of continuity (+/- standard deviation) 

GiF 

GD 

AD 

OD 

WDI 

DIR 

(n=8) 

66.7% 

(47.1) 

27.8% 

(18.1) 

45.2% 

(17.5) 

50.8% 

(29.1) 

48.4% 

(11.5) 

INL 

(n=8) 

87.5% 

(24.8) 

38% 

(13.8) 

39.4% 

(16.2) 

44.4% 

(8.3) 

43.1% 

(10) 

INS 

(n=8) 

95.8% 

(11.8) 

48.1% 

(20.7) 

54.4% 

HUL. 
61.4% 

_ (19-6) 

57.1% 

(15.2) 

DUAL 

(n=8) 

100% 

„_H . 
62.4% 

(18,1) 

53.25% 

05.5) 
77.75% 

(19.3) 

63.9% 

(12.8) 
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Table 5.VIII : Statistical analysis of the influence of restorative techniques on 
integrity of internal adhesive interface 

Compar isons 

INL vs. DIR 

INL vs. INS 

INL vs. DUAL 

DIR vs. INS 

DIR vs. DUAL 

INS vs. DUAL 

GE 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

G D 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

-

n.s. 

AD 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

OD 

n.s. 

n.s. 

** 

n.s. 

* 

n.s. 

WDI 

n.s. 

n.s. 

* 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

(• = p<0.05; ** = p<0.01) 

Table5.IX : Statistical analysis of the inf luence of the different cavity segments 
on integrity of internal adhesive interfaces 

Compar isons 

GE vs. GD 

GE vs. AD 

GE vs. O D 

GD vs. AD 

GD vs. OD 

AD vs. OD 

DIR 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

INL 

* 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

INS 

** 

* 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

DUAL 

** 

* 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

n.s. 

WDI 

** 

* 

n.s. 

n.s 

n.s. 

(• = p<0.05; » = p<0.01) 
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DIR INS INL 

igure 5.1: Diagrammatic representation of the restorative techniques under evaluation DIR = 
irect; INS = Insert; INL = Inlay 
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Figure 5.2: Results of the marginal adaptation in dentin (% of continuity 
±SD) 

GE GD I I AD OD Mean 

1 2 5 

100 

DUAL 

Figure 5.3: Results of internal adaptation (% continuity ±SD) 
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Figure 5.4: SEM microphotograph of a CP sample section (composite filling) showing the 
adhesive interface with its different constituents, as revealed by the observation method: the 
resin tags (RT), the hybrid layer (HL) and the bonding resin together the composite 
restoration (CP). GAP = gap; debonding at the hybrid layer surface represents the typical 
failure mode at the dentin interface 

Figure 5.5: SEM microphotograph of a CP sample section (composite filling) demonstrating 
the failure mode at the dentin interface (GAP) while continuity is obvious at the enamel 
interface; this shows the superiority of adhesion to enamel in a clinical configuration 
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C h a p t e r 6: 

Adaptation of Indirect Class II Composite 
Restorations with Different Resinous Bases 





Aim of the study 

Because of the polymerisation shrinkage of current materials (Bowen et al, 1980; 

Davidson et al. 1984; De Gee et al, 1993; Labella et al, 1999; Stavridakis et al, 2001) and 

spontaneous post-curing which takes place during several days after composite insertion 

(Leung et al, 1983; Kidal and Ruyter, 1994), the semi-direct or indirect techniques are the 

adequate alternatives to direct fillings in large cavities (Dietschi and Spreafico, 1997). In 

addition, large cavities often extend close or below the cemento-enamel junction, making rubber 

dam placement as well as cementation more complicated. The application of a base underneath 

semi-direct and indirect restorations therefore represents a common, non-invasive alternative to 

a surgical crown lengthening in order to relocate cavity margins supra-gingivally (Dietschi and 

Spreafico, 1998). The base also fulfils additional requirements, such as reinforcing undermined 

cusps, filling undercuts and providing the necessary geometry for an inlay/onlay restoration. 

Functional loading and thermal cycling are additional sources of stress which further 

increase the risk of adhesive or cohesive failures. Therefore, waiting for further improvements in 

dentin bonding efficacy and reliability and a significant reduction of composite polymerization 

shrinkage, efforts have also to be made to favour all sorts of compensatory phenomena (Bowen 

et al, 1983; Davidson et al, 1984; Davidson, 1994; Carvahlo et al, 1996). The elastic modulus 

(E) of the restorative material, among other physical properties, is of main importance to 

evaluate their potential stress absorbing effect (Lutz et al, 1986; Friedl et al, 1997). Actually, 

depending on the material's stiffness and deformation capability, stress within the adhesive 

interface can be lowered (elastic modulus lower or matching the one of surrounding structures) 

or just passed on the next interface without absorption (high elastic modulus). The ideal E-

modulus of a base material remains to be established. 

In indirect restorations, the bond strength between the resinous base and luting 

composite and between the luting composite and inlay, resulting from micro-mechanical 

retentions or copolymerisation, was found to be critical (Scott et al, 1992; Krejci et al, 1994), 

especially after restoration post-curing. If this interface would be a weak component of the 

restoration, it might have significant consequences. For the time being, however, a significant 

rate or even occasional debonding or loss of adhesively luted restorations, was never 

documented. 

The aim of this in vitro study was to test the hypothesis that the elastic module of 

resinous bases can influence the marginal and internal adaptation of class II indirect composite 

restorations, after simulated occlusal fatigue loading. Attention was also paid to the quality of 

the different interfaces, in order to identify the restoration's most vulnerable areas. 
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Specific Materials & Method 

Specimen preparation 

Box-shaped Class II cavities (MOD) with tapered walls and no bevel were prepared, with 

proximal margins located 1.0 mm below (mesially) and above (distally) the cementum-enamel 

junction, such as described in chapter 2 (Fig. 2.5B). The 40 prepared teeth were randomly 

assigned to the control group (no base) or one of the 4 experimental groups with different base 

materials: Revolution (Kerr; Orange, CA, USA) (REVO), Tetric Flow (Vivadent; Schaan, 

Liechtenstein) (TFLOW), Dyract (DeTrey-Dentsply; Constance, Germany) (DYRA) and Prodigy 

(Kerr) (PRODI). The characteristics and references of these materials are summarised in Table 

6.1. 

Restorative procedures 

The same restorative, luting composite material and multi-functional adhesive were used for all 

groups (Herculite, Nexus and Optibond FL; Kerr). 

After completion of the preparation, enamel was selectively etched for 20 s prior to a 10 s 

full cavity etching. The cavity was thoroughly rinsed for 30 s and gently air dried (3 s air spray) 

so that conditioned dentin was kept slightly moist. The primer and adhesive (Optibond FL) were 

then placed, according to the manufacturer's instructions. The bonding resin was light-cured for 

40 s. Except for the control group specimens (CTRL), a base material was applied in order to 

create a layer of approximately 1 m m using a transparent matrix; the base extended to the 

cavity margins on both sides (Fig. 6.1 and 6.2). The material was light-cured for 60 s. The light-

curing unit (Visilux XL 3000; 3M, St. Paul, MN, USA), equipped with a new bulb, had an 

illumination intensity of 525 mW/crrr . 

The base materials under evaluation are two flowable micro-hybrid composites (Revolution 

and Tetric Flow), a compomer (Dyract) and one restorative composite (Prodigy). In the control 

group, dentin and enamel surfaces were only covered by OptiBond FL. Material characteristics 

and group description are given in Table 6.IA-C. 

After base application, cavity margins were refined again with fine diamond burs 

(Cerinlay No 3025.018 FG), and impressions were made with an irreversible hydrocolloid 

(alginate) impression material (Blueprint Cremix; DeTrey Dentsply). Hard stone (Fujirock; Fuji) 

individual dies were prepared. A very thin layer of wax was placed on each die as an isolation 

medium but without covering preparation margins. All inlays were made with the same micro-

hybrid composite (Herculite enamel, shade A2; Kerr). The inlays were also submitted to a 

photo-thermal treatment (T = 110°C) for 7 min in a post-curing unit (D.I 500 oven; Coltène, 

Alstatten, Switzerland). The internal surfaces of the inlays were sandblasted with 50 |im 

aluminium oxide at a 2 bar pressure. 
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Before adhesive cementation, prepared teeth were kept for 1 wk in a water-saturated 

atmosphere. Then, cavities were again acid-etched for 30 s to condition enamel margins and to 

remove any residual contaminant from the cavity surfaces. 

The 3 components of the Nexus adhesive (Kerr) were applied to all surfaces of the 

preparation, and the inlays were cemented following usual procedures, respecting a 1:1 ratio for 

the luting composite base and catalyst (Nexus). Each restoration surface was light-cured for 60 

s. Restorations were immediately finished and polished with flame and pear-shape fine 

diamonds burs (40, then 25 Jim grain size) (Intensiv No 4205L, 4255, 5205L and 5255) and 

discs (Pop On XT; 3M, St. Paul, MN, USA). 

Mechanical loading was applied such as described in chapter 2 (Figs. 2.1-2.4). The 

standardized preparation of specimen for SEM evaluation, detailed in chapter 2 ; Figs. 2.6-

2.10), was applied to all samples for the marginal and internal adaptation evaluation. In addition 

to the standard evaluation method for marginal and internal adaptation, two internal sections of 

each group were further polished to a high gloss (wet-sanding up to a 4,000-grit SiC sandpaper; 

LaboPol-ll, Struers). After etching the surface for 30 s with 1 % HCl, samples were immersed in 

hexamethyldisilizane (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) for 10 min (Perdigao et al, 1995). 

Thereafter, samples were placed on a filter paper, inside a covered glass vial and air-dried at 

room temperature for 24h (Perdigao et al, 1995). Sections were then gold-sputtered for a direct 

SEM observation of adhesive interfaces at higher magnifications (x300 to x3,000). An attempt 

was made to identify the different adhesive interface components and to confirm the localisation 

of failures as observed on standard replicas. 

Statistics 

All results were submitted to a non-parametric statistical analysis. The Kruskall Wallis 

and Nemenyi tests (Sachs, 1974) served for comparing the restorative methods. The Friedman 

and Wilcox-Wilcoxon tests (Sachs, 1974) served for evaluating the influence of the number of 

cycles on the marginal adaptation. All tests were carried out at a 1 % or 5% level of significance. 

Results 

Marginal adaptation 

The percentages of "over-filled " and "under-filled " margins presented insignificant 

values; these results are therefore not reported. Mean percentages of" marginal tooth fracture " 

and " marginal opening " before and after the different loading phases are reported in Figs. 6.2 

and 6.3, and in Table 6.11, together with their statistical analysis. 

Regarding pre-loading marginal adaptation, samples with a Dyract base (DYRA) showed 

higher percentages of marginal tooth fracture compared to samples without base (CTRL). 
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Otherwise, no significant difference was revealed concerning restoration marginal adaptation to 

enamel or dentin after further loading phases. 

In all groups, marginal tooth fractures (or fissures) were present in enamel before the 

fatigue test (12.7% (CTRL) to 25.9% (DYRA)) (Fig. 6.4). The proportion of these defects 

progressively increased, due to mechanical loading ((2.5% (CTRL 250,000 cycles) to 37.6% 

(PRODI 106 cycles)). In dentin, the initial percentages of marginal opening were low (1.35% 

(CTRL) to 13.45% (PRODI)) and then also increased significantly following mechanical stresses 

[4.4% (CTRL 250,000 cycles) to 30.1% (PRODI 106 cycles)]. Although not significantly different 

from other groups, TFLO and CTRL exhibited the lowest percentages of marginal opening in 

dentin, throughout the test. 

Internal adaptation 

Mean percentages of "interracial opening" between the restoration (inlay or base) and 

cavity walls after the stress test are reported in Fig. 6.5, and in Table 6.111, together with the 

statistical analysis exploring differences between groups and areas. 

Nearly no debonding occurred between the base and luting composite or between the 

luting composite and the restoration; therefore, no result is provided regarding these interfaces. 

The evaluation of internal adhesive interfaces showed scores of total "interfacial 

opening" comparable to those obtained for marginal adaptation (11.1% (TFLO) to 28.15% 

(PRODI). In some dentin areas (gingival and occlusal) as well as for the total dentin area, 

PRODI samples showed statistically more interfacial gaps than the CTRL, TFLO and DYRA 

groups. The internal adaptation to dentin showed only one statistical difference between areas, 

in the CTRL group, where adaptation to dentin axial walls proved worse than in gingival areas 

with enamel. 

Micro-morphological observations of internal interfaces 

The most common observation was that debonding predominantly took place at the 

top of the acid resistant layer, considered as the hybrid layer (Figs. 6.6 and 6.7). Other failure 

mechanisms, such as cohesive fractures in dentin, within the hybrid layer, a detachment of the 

hybrid layer at its base, or an absence of hybrid layer, were virtually not observed. 

Discussion 

Notwithstanding that the samples were fatigued or not, this trial revealed clearly again 

that enamel at butt margins with enamel prisms cut parallel to their long axis are prone to 

fracturing. This is in accordance with the literature (Munechika et al, 1984; Carvahlo et al, 

2000). It has to be emphasized that such enamel fracturing is typical of in vitro tests conducted 
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with mechanical loading when cavity margins have a butt design (Krejci et al, 1993; Dietschi 

and Herzfeld, 1998; Dietschi and Moor, 1999) but are rarely observed in the absence of a 

fatigue test (Dietschi et al, 1995). However, no study has yet demonstrated the clinical 

importance of this problem in adhesively luted restorations. 

The incidence of gap formation at dentin margins was minimal for the control and Tetric 

flow base groups but not significantly different from the other groups. Internal adaptation also 

proved satisfactory with proportions of gaps within the same range as for marginal adaptation. 

When considering the whole dentin interface, the gingival and occlusal interfaces, the internal 

adaptation proved less satisfactory for samples with a base of Prodigy. The samples with no 

base or having a base made of a material with an intermediate rigidity, such as a flowable 

composite (Tetric flow) or compomer (Dyract), showed less defects initially (CTRL) or after 

mechanical loading (CTRL, DYRA and TFLO). In consideration of the overall results regarding 

marginal and internal quality of class II composite inlays, the use of a medium rigidity material 

like the flowable Tetric Flow seems ideal for use as a base underneath such restorations, when 

a coronal displacement of dentin or enamel proximal margins is required. Further investigations 

are, however, needed to determine if the less optimal results obtained with the restorative 

material are to be merely attributed to its higher elasticity modulus or to its different viscosity, 

potentially affecting its ability to wet the prepared surfaces. 

In this study configuration, initial marginal adaptation likely reflects the ability of the 

restorative technique to limit stress development due to composite polymerization during base 

application and inlay cementation. Marginal adaptation, during and after mechanical loading, as 

well as internal adaptation, should reveal the efficiency of adhesive procedures and the 

restoration-base potential to absorb functional stresses The base configuration and the material 

physical properties also play a significant role here. 

Previous reports indicated that low elastic modulus materials have the potential to better 

absorb polymerization shrinkage and functional stresses, and therefore enhance direct 

restoration adaptation when used as a base or liner (Friedl et al, 1997; Dietschi et al, 2002). 

This finding can be explained by the specific physical properties of flowable composites and 

compomers. In vitro measurements actually showed that these materials exhibit extremely low 

initial E-moduli (Suh, 1997), and that it exists a linear and inverse correlation between shrinkage 

stress and composite E-modulus (Kemp-Scholte and Davidson, 1990 a and b). A recent study 

reported, however, initial linear shrinkage and contraction stresses higher for flowable 

composites, compared to filling materials (Stavridakis et al, 2000). Material composition plays a 

very important role; stress development is directly related to the degree of polymerization 

shrinkage and material's E-modulus. However, despite these conflicting conclusions, it can be 

assumed that the base-liner provides a favourable configuration factor (Feilzer et al, 1987) 

(small thickness, ratio bonded to unbonded surfaces close to or inferior to 1). If this is true, the 
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adhesive interface with the cavity floor should not sustain excessive stresses and likely remains 

cohesive after polymerization of this first layer. Therefore no or minimal differences should be 

observed in the initial base adaptation, as verified by the present results. 

If a very low E-module of the base initially favours stress absorption (during application 

of further increments or during cementation), it will as well lead to more deformation under load, 

which might ultimately provoke adhesive failures. On the contrary, a rigid material (especially if 

more rigid than dentin) might be responsible for higher stress development within the tooth-

restoration interface, due to its reduced deformation capability. What remains to be determined 

is the ideal base-lining elasticity module, knowing that potential materials (compomers and 

flowable composites) exhibit highly dissimilar physical properties. In the present experimental 

conditions, the flowable composite Tetric flow showed the better potential to be used 

underneath composite inlays. Although not significantly different, the difference in final marginal 

adaptation to dentin between Dyract and Tetric flow bases likely reflects a superficial 

degradation phenomenon around the compomer base, rather than a global change in 

adaptation guality and biomechanical behaviour, as shown by a similar internal adaptation. 

Although the efficiency of bonding to post-cured composite is considered difficult or 

potentially deficient (Tarn and Mc Comb, 1991; Scott et al, 1992; Krejci et al, 1994), the 

restoration-cement interface successfully sustained the vitro loading. The usual procedure of 

sandblasting the internal inlay surface and covering it with uncured bonding resin proved 

valuable here, at least for an inlay configuration and the products selected for this study. The 

present finding did not confirm the need for an additional etching procedure, considered 

necessary by some authors (Matsumara et al, 1995; Tirlet, 1997). As well, no debonding was 

observed between the base and composite cement. 

The observation of the internal adhesive interface showed in most areas a well 

organised hybrid layer and numerous tags. Tag length varied within the normal range described 

in the literature (5-50u.m) (Pashley, 1997). Also, the hybrid layer thickness lies within reported 

values in the case of phosphoric acid conditioning (3-10|im) (Nakabayashi et al, 1982). When 

present, debonding mostly took place between the hybrid layer and the cement. It was also 

predominantly observed at the transition lines between the pulpal floor and axial wall (between 

A and O areas), where the bonding resin layer is the thinnest. This points out again the fragility 

of the hybrid layer surface and its critical influence on adhesion performance (Nakabayashi et 

al, 1982; Van Meerbeeek et al, 1993; Pashley et al, 1994; Dietschi et al, 1995). Below a critical 

thickness (about 100|im) (Rueggeberg and Margeson, 1990) it is likely that the bonding resin 

will not fully polymerise, due to oxygen inhibition, thus precluding an optimal hybrid layer 

stabilization. This interface can therefore be disturbed during each of the subsequent steps, 

potentially reducing bond strength in these areas. 
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Conclusion 

In the present experimental conditions, it can be concluded that the hypothesis that 

elasticity module and physical characteristics, in general, can be used as significant predictors 

of restoration quality, was not fully confirmed. Furthermore, the number of cycles (mechanical 

fatigue) had a detrimental influence on marginal adaptation of class II composite inlays with no 

base or with a base made of a flowable composite, restorative composite or compomer. Base 

materials with an intermediate rigidity (about 7.6 GPa) (Tetric flow and Dyract) produced the 

best internal adaptation, while the more rigid one (Prodigy: 11 GPa) was responsible for more 

interfacial defects. As regard the interface morphology, debonding took place predominantly on 

top of the hybrid layer; this interface was again identified as the weak link in adhesively luted 

restorations 
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Table 6.IB: List of base materials and group coding 

Groups 

REVO 

TFLO 

DYRA 

PRODI 

Product name 

(manufacturer) 

Revolution A3 

(Kerr) 

Tetric Flow A3 

(Vivadent) 

Dyract A3 

(DeTrey Dentsply) 

Prodigy A3 

(Kerr) 

Composition 

BisGMA, TEGDM 

Barium Aluminoborosilicate, Silicon dioxide 

BisGMA, UDMA, TEGDMA 
Barium glass, Ba-Al-Fluorosilicate, Trifluorure 

d'Ytterbium 

UDMA, TCB 
Strontium fluoro-silicate glass. Strontium 

fluoride 

BisGMA, TEGDM, EBADM, BHT, ODMAB 

Barium Aluminoborosilicate, Silicon dioxide, 
Titanium dioxide, Zinc oxide 

Batch 
numbers 

710266 

818753 

961016 

708037 

Table 6.1 C: Physical properties of base materials (manufacturer's data) 

Product 
(manufacturer) 

Revolution 
(Kerr) 

Tetric Flow 
(Kerr) 

Dyract 
(DeTrey 

Dentsply) 

Prodigy 
(Kerr) 

Filler content 
(W% / V%) 

55.0 / --

67.8 / 43.8 

72.0 / 53.0 

77.0 / 57.5 

E-module 
(Gpa) 

4.7 

7.6 

7.6 

11.0 

Flex 
Module 
(Gpa) 

3.4 

5.3 

7.4-9.7 

10.9 

ural 
Strength 

(Mpa) 

108 

110 

97 

140 

Compressive 
Strength 

(Mpa) 

220 

230 

245 

367 

Polymerization 
Shrinkage 

(%) 

5.1 

4.4 

2.8 

2.9 

enamel E-module = 80 Gpa, dentine E-modulus: 14-18 Gpa (Duret et al., 1990; Rees et al, 1994; Kinney et 
al, 1996 and 1999) 
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Table 6.11: Results of marginal restoration adaptation (expressed as mean percentages 
of "marginal tooth fracture" and "marginal opening" at the proximal enamel and dentin 
margins (standard deviation) (n=8 per group) 

Groups 

Nb of cycles 

0 

250,000 

500,000 

1,000,000 

0 

250,000 

500,000 

1,000,000 

location 

Enamel 

Dentin 

CTRL REVO TFLO DYRA PRODI 

12.74 A,a 

(6.45) 

22.51 A, C 

(9.15) 

27.19 B, C 

(9.27) 

30.71 B, C 

(10.89) 

1.35 A 

(3.03) 

4.40 A,C 

(7.34) 

7.25 B, C 

(11.00) 

15.88 B 

(21.60) 

20.96 A,a, b 

(15.70) 

27.71 A, B 

(10.01) 

34.33 B 

(12.45) 

35.31 A, B 

(15.25) 

4.85 A 

(6.90) 

13.07 A, C 

(13.57) 

17.85 B,C 

(16.71) 

27.44 B 

(15.03) 

14.75 A,a, b 

(6.73) 

27.69 A,B 

(10.38) 

32.56 A,B 

(13.93) 

35.09 B 

(15.86) 

2.15 A 

(3.34) 

4.57 A,C 

(6.38) 

7.54 B,C 

(4.92) 

9.21 B,C 

(4.53) 

25.94 A, b 

(6.78) 

26.04 A,B 

(6.36) 

31.5 A, B 

(13.1) 

34.59 B 

(11.37) 

3.25 A 

(4.17) 

9.55 A,C 

(9.57) 

21.33 B,C 

(18.23) 

29.24 B,C 

(22.68) 

17.74 A,a, b 

(8.33) 

31.75 A,C 

(11.14) 

38.98 B,C 

(10.78) 

37.56 B,C 

(7.77) 

13.45 A 

(29.44) 

20.61 A,C 

(30.06) 

26.88 B,C 

(30.6) 

30.09 B,C 

(34.45) 

or comparison between the number of cycles (columns), means with same capital letter are not statistically 
ifferent at p=0.05 using the Friedman and Wilcox-Wilcoxon tests F-test. For comparison between groups 
ows), means with same lower case letter are not statistically different at p=0.05 using the Kruskall Wallis 
nd Nemenyi tests. No significant difference was found for columns or rows without letter. 
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Table 6.Ill: Internal integrity of the restorations expressed as mean percentages of 
gap formation (standard deviation) (n=8) 

Groups 

location 

DGD 

MGD 

AD 

OD 

Total 

CTRL 

2.40 a. A 
(3.52) 

12.49 A, B 
(16.62) 

17.39 B 
(10.96) 

6.80 a, A, B 
(5.00) 

12.54 a, b 
(7.10) 

REVO TFLO DYRA 

23.31 a.b 

(24.64) 

16.09 

(23.52) 

26.30 

(18.21) 

9.95 a. b, c 

(8.07) 

18.91 a, b, c 

(13.18) 

7.70 a. b 

(13.45) 

11.06 
(15.37) 

14.98 
(9.62) 

7.09 a, b 
(6.78) 

11.06 b 
(7.33) 

6.58 a, b 

(11.01) 

18.69 

(20.45) 

12.91 
(8.83) 

7.84 a, b, c 

(6.29) 

11.29b 

(5.12) 

PRODI 

18.74 b 

(17.77) 

27.86 

(26.27) 

28.88 

(13.34) 

28.34 c 

(18.78) 

28.15 a, c 

(13.40) 

DGD = distal gingival dentin, MGD = mesial gingival dentin, AD = axial dentin, OD = occlusal dentin, 

Total = whole dentin interface 

For comparison between products (rows), means with same lower case letter are not statistically 
different at p=0.05 using the Kruskall Wallis and Nemenyi tests. For comparison between locations 
(columns), means with same capital letter are not statistically different at p=0.05 using the Kruskall 
Wallis and Nemenyi tests. No significant difference was found for rows and columns without letter. 
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Figure 6.1: Diagrammatic representation of the restoration and base configurations 

Composite Inlay 

Composite cement 

• Resinous base 
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100 

CTRL PRODI 

Figure 6.2: Results of the marginal adaptation in enamel (% of marginal tooth fractures ± SD) 
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Figure 6.3: Results of the marginal adaptation in dentin (% of marginal opening ± SD) 
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DGD MGD AD OD Total 

CTRL PRODI 

Figure 6.4: Results of the internal adaptation in dentin (% of gap formation ± SD) 

• ••*•A *•.'-..«''• 

Figure 6.5: SEM microphotograph of composite restoration with compomer base. Marginal 
tooth microfracture was the only defect observed at enamel margins (b = base; e = 
enamel; mf = marginal fracture) 
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* 

Figure 6.6: SEM microphotograph showing the typical appearance of the adhesive interface, with a 
well organized hybrid layer and numerous resin tags (section of a sample with a Prodigy base; 
original magnification 1398x) b = base; d = dentin; hi = hybrid layer; t = resin tags 

Figure 6.7-: SEM microphotograph of an adhesive failure. The separation over the hybrid layer is 
clearly visible; it represents the main failure mode observed underneath adhesive class II 
restorations, (section of a sample with a Prodigy base; original magnification 2000x) b = base; d 
= dentin; hi = hybrid layer; t = resin tags 
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C h a p t e r 7: 

Adaptation of different ceramic and composite class 
inlays 





Aim of the study 

For class II posterior adhesive restorations, a cavity configuration driven concept 

determines the ideal restorative technique to be applied (Dietschi and Holz, 1990; Dietchi et al, 

1994; Magne et al, 1996). The major concern behind current clinical guidelines is actually to 

take into consideration the negative influence of composite resin polymerization shrinkage on 

dental tissue adhesion and consequently on restoration adaptation. Semi-direct or indirect 

restorative systems appeared to perform better in large cavities because the critical 

polymerization shrinkage is developed only within the thin composite cement layer (Shortall et 

al, 1989; Krejci et al, 1993; Dietschi et al, 1995a and b). As regards the inlay restorative 

material, clinician's choice generally relies on practical considerations related to clinical and lab 

procedures, economical aspects and aesthetics, rather than on scientific evidence. Up to now, 

only a few in vitro trials were designed to determine the influence of the ceramic and composite 

physico-mechanical properties on the restoration quality; the results related to marginal 

adaptation suggested a preference for the less rigid ceramics (krejci et al, 1993; Krejci et al, 

1996) while for the wear of restorations and antagonist teeth, it appeared advantageous to 

produce inlays from composite or "soft" ceramic materials, such as hydrothermal glass (Krejci et 

al, 1993; Krejci et al, 1996). The abundant literature related to the in vivo performances of tooth-

coloured inlays is unfortunately inconclusive (Peutzfeld, 2001); there is a lack of scientific 

criteria to determine which material is the most appropriate and whether the adhesive 

techniques can be indicated without any restriction where the proximal margins are located 

below the cemento-enamel junction. 

The aim of this in vitro study was to test the hypothesis that the nature of the inlay 

(composite resin, hydrothermal glass (LFC) or sintered spinell ceramic) and type of adhesive 

system (total etch versus self etch) and luting composite (dual cure or chemical cure) can 

influence the marginal and internal adaptation of class II indirect restorations, after simulated 

occlusal fatigue loading. Attention was also paid to the quality of the different interfaces, in order 

to identify the restoration's most vulnerable areas. 

Specific Materials & Method 

Sample preparation 

Box-shaped Class II cavities (MOD) with tapered walls and no bevel were prepared, with 

proximal margins located 1.0 mm below (mesially) and above (distally) the cementum-enamel 

junction, such as described in chapter 2 (Fig. 2.5B). The 56 prepared teeth were randomly 

assigned to one of the 7 experimental groups, corresponding to the different restorative 

modalities: 
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• Composite inlays made of Tetric (Vivadent; Schaan, Liechstenstein), luted with a BIS-GMA 

based composite cement (Variolink, Vivadent) and its proprietary adhesive (Syntac classic, 

Vivadent) (group code TEV). 

• Tetric composite inlays, luted with Variolink and another multi-component adhesive 

(Scotchbond MP, 3M; St-Paul, USA) (group code TEVSB). 

• Tetric composite inlays, luted with a 10-Meta based composite cement (Panavia, Kuraray 

Dental; Osaka, Japan) and its proprietary adhesive (ED Primer, Kuraray Dental) (group 

codeTEP). 

• Low fusing ceramic inlays made of LFC Ducera (Ducera; Rosbach, Germany) luted with 

Variolink and Syntac classic (group code DUV). 

• LFC inlays luted with Panavia and ED Primer (group code DUP). 

• Ceramic inlays made of In ceram Spinell and Vitadur alpha (Vita Zahnfabrik; Bad 

Sackingen, Germany) luted with Variolink and Syntac classic (group code VIV). 

• Spinell/Vitadur inlays luted with Panavia and ED Primer (group code VIP). 

The composition and characteristics of the materials under investigation are presented in Table 

7.1. 

Restorative procedures 

Fabrication of composite inlays: 

The prepared teeth were boxed and then isolated using a glycerine gel (Air-block, 

DeTrey/Dentsply; Konstanz, Germany), thinly applied on all cavity surfaces. The inlays were 

fabricated by placing the composite directly on the tooth in three increments; the two first to fill 

each of the proximal parts of the cavity and a last increment to complete the occlusal volume. 

Each increment was light cured for 40 seconds. Thereafter, the inlays were removed from the 

cavity and submitted to a photo-thermal treatment (T= 110 °C) for 7 minutes in a post-curing 

unit (D.I 500 oven, Coltène AG; Alstatten, Switzerland). After completion of this procedure, the 

inlays were reseated on their specific preparation and their intrados, when needed, was 

trimmed (with a diamond conical bur) until a perfect seat was obtained. 

Fabrication of the ceramic inlays: 

A hard stone master model made from a polyvinylsiloxane impression (President light 

and heavy body, Coltène AG) was prepared for each sample. A die spacer was applied on this 

model, without contacting the margins. A second impression (from the master model) was then 

taken to fabricate the specific refractory dies used for both types of ceramic inlays. Both LFC 

and Spinell inlays were fabricated according to the manufacturer's instructions. 
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The In ceram technique implies three basic steps, with a progressively reduced 

processing temperature: 1) fabrication of a base by sintering spinell crystals (MgA^C^) - 2) the 

infiltration of this porous structure by a coloured glass, finalizing the fabrication of the high 

strength substructure - 3) the veneering of this spinell base with a traditional cosmetic reinforced 

porcelain (Vitadur alpha). 

The LFC inlays are also constituted of two components: a base made of traditional 

feldspathic porcelain, fired on a refractory die at a temperature of 930°C, then covered by the 

low fusing ceramic (firing temperature of 660°C). 

Luting procedures 

Three different pre-treatments were applied to the internal surfaces of the inlays, prior to 

cementation. After fabrication, all types of inlays were first sandblasted to remove any 

contaminant and to produce internal micro mechanical retentions. Sandblasting was performed 

with 50|im AI2O3 powder at 2 bar pressure. For the LFC ceramic inlays, the internal surface was 

additionally treated with 5% hydrofluoric acid (Vita Cerec Etch, Vita Zahnfabrik) for 1 min. 

Ceramic inlays of groups DUV and VIV (for cementation with the Bis-GMA composite) were also 

silanated (Command Ultrafine Porcelain Repair Bonding System; Kerr; Orange, USA). The 

distribution of these pre-treatments is summarized in Table 7.II. 

Dental tissues were treated by applying the manufacturer's instructions concerning each 

selected adhesive (Syntac classic, Scotchbond MP and ED primer), with exception of an 

additional 5 s acid-etching (using 37% H3PO4 gel) of samples which received the Syntac-classic 

adhesive (Gwinett et al, 1992). 

The catalyst and base pastes of both luting composites were mixed in a 1:1 ratio and 

applied on all internal surfaces of the cavity. Then, the inlays were completely seated, cement 

excesses removed and margins leveled with a probe and a small brush. The inlay margins were 

covered with either a glycerin isolating gel (Airblock, DeTrey-Dentsply; Constance, Germany) 

when Variolink was used (groups TEV, TEVSB, DUV, VIV) or a gel containing a chemical 

polymerization catalyst (Oxyguard; Kuraray) when Panaviava was used (groups TEP, DUP, 

VIP). Each restoration surface was finally light-cured for 60s, for a total of 180s (Elipar, Espe; 

Seefeld, Germany) (light intensity produced by the curing device = 400 mW/cm^). 

Restorative procedures are summarized in Table 7.II. 

Mechanical loading was applied such as described in chapter 2 (Figs. 2.1-2.4). However, 

the mechanical loading was limited to 250'000 cycles at 80N (1.5 Hz frequency) and followed by 

5'000 thermal cycles. For that purpose, samples were alternatively immersed in water baths at 5 

and 55°C (with a 1min dwell time). The standardized preparation of specimen for SEM 

evaluation, detailed in chapter 2 ; Figs. 2.6-2.10), was applied to all samples for the marginal 
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and internal adaptation evaluation. As regard the restoration adaptation in enamel, mesial and 

distal margins were separately evaluated. The integrity of the interface between the inlay and 

luting cement was also observed, but not guantitatively evaluated. 

Statistics 

The post-loading and thermo-cycling results only are presented. All results were 

submitted to a non-parametric statistical analysis, using the Kruskall Wallis and Nemenyi tests, 

at a 5% level of significance. 

Results 

Marginal adaptation 

The results of the marginal evaluation after the fatigue test, together with their statistical 

evaluation, are reported in Fig. 7.1 and Tables 7.Ill to 7.V. Overfilled margins, underfilled 

margins and marginal restoration fractures presented percentages inferior to 3%; no attempt 

was therefore made to analyse these results. The proportion of continuous margins in enamel 

varied between 85 .1% (VIP) and 98.3% (DUP) on the distal side, and between 85.4% (DUV) 

and 99.6% (DUP) on the mesial side. 0.7% (VIP) to 5.7% (TEVSB) and 0.2% (DUV) to 3.4% 

(TEV) of marginal tooth fractures were recorded on, respectively, the distal and mesial sides. As 

regards the marginal adaptation to enamel in general, no significant difference was found 

among experimental groups for either of the selected criteria. 

Regarding the restoration adaptation to dentin, "continuity" scores varied between 63.6% 

(VIP) and 99.2% (TEVSB); the only defect observed was the "marginal opening". VIP samples 

showed significantly more adaptation defects when compared to those of the TEVSB group. 

This was the only significant difference observed concerning dentine marginal adaptation. 

Internal adaptation 

The results of the restoration internal quality are presented in Fig. 7.2 and Table 

7.VI. Fig.7.3 presents the comparison between the different intra-tooth segments, with all group 

pooled data. Tables 7.VII and 7.VIII summarize the statistical analysis for, respectively, the 

influence of the restorative technique and the intra-tooth location. 

The internal interface evaluation showed proportions of mean continuous adaptation 

(whole interface) ranging from 32.1% (TEV) to 87.3% (DUP), with significant differences 

between the group DUP and groups TEV and DUV. The proportions of continuity between the 

tooth and restoration were 89.4% (TEP) to 100% (DUP and TEVSB) for gingival enamel, 28.9% 

(TEV) to 96.10% (DUP) for gingival dentine, 34.8% (TEV) to 87 .1% (DUP) for axial dentin and 

28.7% (TEV) to 79.4% (DUP) for occlusal dentin. Except for the gingival enamel segment, 
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significant differences were found between the Ducera-Panavia (DUP) and Tetric-Variolink 

(TEV), or Ducera-Variolink (DUV) groups in all other evaluated segments as well as for the 

whole interface. The Ducera-Panavia (DUP) combination also showed a better gingival 

adaptation than the Tetric-Variolink-Scotchbond-MP (TEVSB) combination. 

Significant differences were found between the different cavity locations, mainly between 

the gingival enamel and other dentin segments, in all groups with exception of the association 

Ducera-Panavia (DUP). The adaptation to dentin was found to be different between occlusal 

and axial segments with the Ducera-Variolink combination. 

Micromorphology of the internal interfaces 

Adhesive failures took place predominantly over the hybrid layer or within the bonding 

resin layer base, as the tooth side is concerned (Fig. 7.4 & 7.5). However, the accuracy of the 

indirect SEM observation method did not allow a precise identification of the limit between the 

hybrid layer and bonding resin. An adhesion failure located under the hybrid layer was only 

exceptionally observed. In the samples made with the Syntac, the hybrid layer was well 

organised, with numerous resin tags visible mainly in occlusal segments (Fig. 7.5). In the 

Panavia samples, the hybrid layer was less structured and showed shorter and less numerous 

resin tags (Fig. 7.6). When present, these resin tags remained mostly embedded inside the 

hybrid layer and the underlying dentine in case of a gap formation (Fig. 7.5). Cohesive failures, 

within the restoration or the tooth, were never observed. 

The adhesion between the Panavia cement and sandblasted In ceram Spinell core 

proved partially defective in all samples, especially in axial segments (Fig. 7.6). A similar 

debonding was less frequently observed (2 samples out of 8), and to a lesser extent, in the In 

ceram samples, when sandblasting and silane application were performed in conjunction with 

Variolink. 

Discussion 

Marg ina l adapta t ion 

T h e ma in marg ina l defect obse rved in ename l for both samp le s ides w a s the "tooth 

f racture" , a l though its propor t ion rema ined a round or under 5 % of the overal l p rox imal marg ins . 

Due probab ly to the inferior number of cyc les app l ied to the samp les of this s tudy (s imulat ing 

about 1 Year of cl inical service) (Krejci et al , 1990) , th is propor t ion w a s rather low w h e n 

c o m p a r e d to the pe rcen tages repor ted in the p rev ious two chap te rs (in wh ich a s imula t ion of a 4 

Year cl in ical serv ice w a s per fo rmed) . Ename l mic ro-c racks are representa t ive of in vitro tests 

inc lud ing mechan ica l load ing, espec ia l ly af ter long- term fa t igue of ceramic in lays (Krejci et a l , 

1993) . Actual ly , the occu r rence of this defect is not repor ted in the absence of fa t igue test ing 
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(Dietschi et a l , 1995a and b) . Clinical repor ts do not substant ia te any cl in ical s ign i f icance of the 

p r o b l e m w i th ident ical ind i rect adhes ive restorat ions (Herder, 1988; Sa lchow, 1989). T h e 

p ropor t ions of ename l micro- f ractures appeared min ima l in restorat ions c e m e n t e d wi th Panav ia , 

w h i c h p r e s u m a b l y ac ted as a stress breaker . Actual ly the Panav ia E-modulus is s igni f icant ly 

l ower t han the o n e of Var io- l ink . It is, however , impor tan t to report the occur rence of cohes ive 

e n a m e l f rac tu res as it m igh t a lso be an indirect observa t ion of a def ic ient den t in adhes ion , 

lead ing to s t ress concen t ra t ion and conve rgence to marg ina l ename l . 

A s r ega rds the marg ina l adapta t ion to dent in , overal l resul ts can be cons idered 

sat is fac tory as t he cont inu i ty percentages we re a b o v e 7 5 % , excep t for the comb ina t ion of 

Tet r ic -Var io l ink and In ce ram-Panav ia . These resul ts are in acco rdance wi th those of a similar in 

v i t ro fa t igue test (Krejci et a l , 1996). W h e n us ing fo rmer genera t ions of adhes ives , propor t ions of 

de fec t i ve marg ins in den t i n , regarding compos i te or ceramic in lays, p roved much higher (krejci 

e t a l , 1993a a n d b) . A l t hough an inf luence of s o m e mater ia l mechan i ca l proper t ies such as the 

e last ic i ty m o d u l u s w a s ant ic ipated, p resen t resul ts fa i led to show any c lear t rend be tween the 

marg ina l adap ta t ion of compos i te a n d ceramic res tora t ions. In fact, the pe r fo rmance of 

adhes i ves a p p e a r e d to b e the leading factor. Sco t chbond M P favourab ly in f luenced the 

compos i t e inlay marg in gual i ty , wh i l e Panav ia a l l owed a sl ight improvemen t in marg ina l 

adap ta t ion of bo th Tetr ic a n d Ducera LFC in lays, whi le the pe r fo rmance of the s a m e c e m e n t 

c o m b i n e d to In c e r a m in lays produced d isappo in t ing resul ts in den t in . 

Internal adap ta t ion 

T h e adhes ion to e n a m e l appeared as the mos t eff ic ient under all cond i t ions ei ther for 

g ing iva l e n a m e l or at the p lace of occ lusa l e n a m e l remnan ts , wh i le a lot of gaps we re obse rved 

at the den t ine level . 

Influence of restorative materials 

T h e assoc ia t ion Duce ra LFC-Panav ia s h o w e d over 8 5 % of cont inui ty wi th the dent in , 

w h i c h has to be cons ide red as a sat is factory pe r fo rmance (Fig. 7.7). M e a n propor t ions of 

de fec t - f ree in ter faces underneath res tora t ions m a d e of Tetr ic or Ducera LFC luted wi th 

Var io l ink -Syntac a re cons ide red insufficient. O ther mater ia l comb ina t ions pe r fo rmed moderate ly . 

Overa l l , c o m p o s i t e in lays s h o w e d more adhes ive fa i lures than ceramic in lays, w h e n 

cons ide r ing the s a m e a d h e s i v e and lut ing cemen t , a l t hough only f ew signi f icant d i f ferences 

w e r e ident i f ied . Resu l ts of t he internal adapta t ion also fa i led to subs tan t ia te the concep t that a 

h igh elast ic i ty modu le cou ld have a nega t i ve in f luence o n the restorat ion adapta t ion , because of 

a rest r ic ted s t ress absorp t ion by highly rigid mater ia ls (ceramics o p p o s e d to compos i te res ins) . 

However , t h e res tora t ion f i t cou ld have p layed an impor tant role here . Actual ly, compos i t e inlays 

fabr ica ted wi th t he intra-oral technique (B lankenau et a l , 1984; Fü l leman, 1986) exhibi t a 
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superior accuracy, compared to indirect restorations (Peutzfeld and Asmussen, 1990; O'neal 

and Miracle, 1993). The internal cementing gap of ceramic inlays, due to the use of die spacers 

during the fabrication, was rather large (up to 300 mm), although the marginal fit met accepted 

standards (below 100 mm) (O'neal and Miracle, 1993; Dietschi et al, 1992) (Fig. 7.8). Therefore, 

the hybrid layer possibly sustained more pressure during the luting of accurate composite 

inlays, what has potential to produce more interfacial defects (Dietschi et al, 1995; Tay et al, 

1995). The fragility of this interface was recently confirmed by several studies including 

morphological descriptions of failed adhesive interfaces (Van Meerbeek et al, 2001). Actually, a 

collapse or compaction of superficial demineralized collagen fibbers is likely to occur when 

bonding resin is not polymerised prior to inlay insertion. Here well, the observation of adhesive 

failures at a higher magnification showed that gaps developed mainly over the hybrid layer. At 

the level of gaps, most of the resin tags remained attached to the dentin side within the hybrid 

layer. This presumably reflects a local weakening of resin tags, strangled at their base by the 

collapsed collagen meshwork, such as found on top of desiccated etched dentin (Pashley et al, 

1993). The dual bonding technigue might be a solution to this problem (Bertschinger, 1996; 

Herzfeld, 1996). It consists of simply light-curing the bonding resin before the impression 

procedure, which alleviates the risk of disturbing the frail resin impregnated collagen meshwork 

during luting procedures. 

An adhesive failure at the base of the hybrid layer was only exceptionally observed, 

showing that the hybrid layer produced with the adhesive products under investigation resisted 

the fatigue test. This suggests as well that a rather good impregnation of etched dentin was 

obtained or that the "microporous" zone, often found at the hybrid layer base (Sano et al, 1994 

and 1995), does not mechanically compromise adhesion. 

It was established that the luting composite E-modulus plays a role in stress distribution 

within adhesive interfaces, when thick cement layers are considered (Scherrer and De Rijk, 

1993). Thus, Panavia (the less rigid luting composite) should have produced less interfacial 

defects; this assumption is applicable to Ducera LFC groups and to a lesser extent to In ceram 

groups, for which the reduction in internal gaps was below the level of significance. 

Influence of the location 

It could not be shown that the integrity of the internal dentine-restoration interface was 

influenced by the intratooth location. More adhesive failures were observed in the occlusal 

portions, although this was only a trend, with the exception of one significant difference in the 

Ducera Panavia group. It was hypothesized that the surfaces located just underneath the 

artificial cusp sustained higher mechanical stresses, what adversely affected the adhesive 

interface integrity. 
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It was shown that some anatomical parameters, such as tubule orientation, density and 

remaining dentin thickness play a significant role on the adhesion to dentin (Pashley et al, 1995; 

Watanabe et, 1996; Bouillaguet et al, 2001). The reduction in tubule density and unfavourable 

tubule orientation observed in peripheral dentin, proved also to reduce adhesion efficacy at 

gingival restoration margins (Cagidiaco and Ferrari, 1995). This zone was a critical one in the 

present study, for the groups TEV, TEVSB, TEP and DUV. 

Percentages of defect-free margins in dentin varied from 63.63% (VIP) to 99.25% 

(TEVSB), while percentages of defect-free internal interfaces varied between 28.92% (TEV) and 

96.10% (DUP). In many sections, the external margins were found in continuity, while the 

internal interface showed an extended gap close to the surface; the contrary was also often 

observed. As a matter of fact, marginal adaptation can not be considered as the ideal evaluation 

parameter because of these quantitative discrepancies with internal adaptation quality. This 

reveals once again the complementarity of marginal and internal evaluation methods. The 

marginal integrity evaluation produces meaningful information about the potential of restorations 

to resist leakage, while the observation of the internal interfaces facilitates the localization 

adhesive failures and helps understanding their mechanism. 

Conclusions 

This in vitro study evaluated the marginal and internal adaptation, after mechanical 

loading, of class II inlays made of composite and two different ceramic materials, luted with 

different combinations of adhesives and resinous cements. The association Tetric-Variolink-

ScotchbondMP and LFC Dureca-Panavia, produced nearly 100% of continuous marginal 

adaptation in dentin, while other combinations of adhesive, luting composite and inlay material 

showed variable but higher proportions of adhesive failures. On the other hand, the internal 

adaptation to dentin proved to be perfectible in nearly every combination tested. The Ducera-

Panavia association only produced a satisfactory score of continuity in all evaluated segments. 

Composite inlays, in particular, showed deficiencies as regards dentin-restoration 

interface. Contrarily to a wide-spread belief, the hypothesis that material's rigidity can influence 

the adaptation quality of tooth coloured inlays was not confirmed. This finding however 

deserves confirmation by a prolonged fatigue test or clinical study. 
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Table 7.IA: Composit ion of products under investigation (adhesives) 

Products 

Condit ioner 

Dentin-
bonding-
agent 1 

Dentin-
bonding-

agent 2 

Dentin-
bonding-
agent 3 

Product name 

(manufacturer) 

Uitraetch 

(Ultradent) 

Syntac Primer 

(Vivadent) 

Syntac Adhesive 

(Vivadent) 

Heliobond 

(Vivadent) 

Scotchbond MP 

primer 

(3M) 

Scotchbond MP 

bonding resin 

(3M) 

ED Primer 

A & B 

(Kuraray) 

Composit ion 

H 3 P 0 4 3 7 % 

gel 

T E G M A 

Maleic acid in watery acetone solution 

Polyethylene -GMA 

glutaraldehyde 50% in watery solution 

Bis G M A 

Dioxaoctamethylenedimethacrylate 

aqueous solution of HEMA 

polyalkenoic acid copolymer 

Bis GMA 

HEMA 

HEMA 

MDP 

(5-NMSA) 

Batch 
numbers 

-

440565 

708788 (Dual) 

560075 

717017 (Dual) 

560089 

709349 (Dual) 

19940413 

19940413 

41117 
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Tabie 7.IB: Composi t ion of products under investigation (restorative materials) 

Products 

luting 
cement 1 

luting 
cement 2 

restorat ive 
material 1 

restorat ive 
material 2 

restorat ive 
material 3 

Product name 

(manufacturer) 

Variol ink 

(Vivadent) 

Panavia 

(Kuraray) 

Tetric 

(Vivadent) 

Duceram & 
Duceram LFC 

(Ducera) 

In Ceram Spinell 
& 

Vitadur Alpha 

(Vita Zahnfabrik) 

Composi t ion 

filler: si lanated SiC>2. Ytterbium 

fluorid, si lanated Ba-silikat glass 

resin: UDMA, Bis-GMA, TEGDMA 

filler: si lanated inorganic glass 
(77wt% ) ?? 

res in : MDP 

filler: silanated SiC>2 and mixed 

oxyde, Ytterbium fluorid, si lanated Ba-

silikat glass 

resin: UDMA, Bis-GMA, TEGDMA 

core: hybrid ceramic: glass phase 
surrounding leucite crystals 

veneering: homogenous 
hydrothermal dental glass 

core: sintered MgAl2Ü4 crystals, 

glass infiltrated 

veneering: reinforced aluminous 
porcelain 

Batch 
numbers 

616853 
(catalyst) 

614053 (base) 

41117 

705453 

-

-
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Table 7.11: Summary of restorative procedures 

Group 
codes 

TEVSB 

TEV 

TEP 

DUV 

DUP 

VIV 

VIP 

Restorative 
technique 

semi-direct 
intra-oral 

indirect, 

laboratory-made 

Adhesive 

Scotchbond MP 

Syntac 

ED primer 

Syntac 

ED Primer 

Syntac 

ED Primer 

Luting cement 

Variolink 

Variolink 

Panavia 

Variolink 

Panavia 

Variolink 

Panavia 

Restorative 
material 

Tetric 

Duceram & 

Duceram LFC 

In Ceram Spinell 

& Vitadur alpha 
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Table 7.Ill: Marginal integrity of the restorations expressed as mean percentages 
of continuity (+/- standard deviation) 

Groups 

location 

Enamel 

Enamel 

(dentine side) 

Dentine 

TEV TEVSB TEP DUV DUP VIV VIP 

91.62% 

(8.90) 

94.00% 

(8.45) 

67.70% 

(34.78) 

96.12% 

(10.96) 

98.00% 

(4.04) 

99.25% 

(2.12) 

93.00% 

(13.21) 

98.44% 

(3.85) 

74.86% 

(22.74) 

96.00% 

(6.39) 

85.38%> 

(21.25) 

84.14% 

(14.92) 

98.25% 

(3.24) 

99.62% 

(1.06) 

96.12% 

(8.79) 

95.12% 

(4.67) 

90.69% 

(7.25) 

87,50% 

(12.98) 

85.12% 

(13.87) 

93.62% 

(10.46) 

63.62% 

(30.53) 

Table 7.IV: Marginal integrity of the restorations expressed as mean percentages 
of marginal tooth fracture (+/- standard deviation) 

Groups 

location 

Enamel 

Enamel 

(dentine side) 

TEV TEVSB TEP DUV DUP VIV VIP 

5% 

(3.54) 

3.44% 

(5.88) 

5.67% 

(9.97) 

0.56% 

(1.67) 

1.56% 

(4.67) 

-

3.78% 

(5.7) 

0.22% 

(0.67) 

1.25% 

(2.31) 

0.56% 

(1.67) 

1.17% 

(1.87) 

1.11% 

(3.33) 

0.67% 

(2.00) 

-

Table V: Statistical analysis of the influence of restorative techniques on marginal 

integrity of restoration-cavity interface ("continuity" parameter), as given by the 

Kruskall-Wallis and Nemenyi tests. 

Marginal evaluation 

Enamel (E) 

Enamel, dentine side (ED) 

Dentine (D) 

P 

0.672 

0.879 

0.O23 

significant differences 

-

-

VIP vs TEVSB* 

* = p<0.05; ** = p< 0.01 
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ible VI: Internal integrity of the restorations expressed as mean percentages of 
mtinuity (+/- standard deviation) 

TEV 

95.82% 

(11.81) 

28.92% 

(21.67) 

34.84% 

(30.58) 

28.67% 

(29.29) 

32.12% 

(22.70) 

TEVSB 

100% 

50.74% 

(20.82) 

56.86% 

(13.46) 

41.62% 

(29.72) 

59.30% 

(7.09) 

TEP 

89.43% 

(23.07) 

69.81% 

(21.44) 

62.03% 

(30.73) 

32.17% 

(33.15) 

57.79% 

(22.98) 

DUV 

91.65% 

(15.46) 

38.89% 

(16.54) 

43.51% 

(15.78) 

17.36% 

(10.94) 

34.78% 

(10.39) 

DUP 

100.0% 

96.10% 

(7.88) 

87.08% 

(9.21) 

79.37% 

(22.27) 

87.31% 

(8.38) 

VIV 

95.22% 

(11.69) 

65.19% 

(13.08) 

62.69% 

(20.25) 

65.79% 

(13.56) 

66.45% 

(14.48) 

VIP 

97.20% 

(7.92) 

73.61% 

(8.31) 

75.90% 

(19.24) 

57.43% 

(23.28) 

68.29% 

(17.27) 

Pooled 

94.01% 

(16.89) 

60.11% 

(26.32) 

60.46% 

(26.20) 

46.06% 

(31.05) 

ble VII: Statistical analysis of the influence of restorative techniques on internal 
egrity of restoration-cavity interface ("continuity" parameter), as given by the Kruskall-
allis and Nemenyi tests. 

Internal evaluation 

Gingival enamel 

Gingival dentine 

Axial dentine 

Occlusal dentine 

Mean 

P 

0.845 

0.0001 

0.006 

0.0001 

0.0001 

significant differences 

-

DUP vs TEV**/ DUV**/TEVSB"* 

DUP vsTEV*7DUV** 

DUP vs TEV*/ DUV** 

DUP vs TEV */ DUV** 

p<0.05; " = p< 0.01 



Table VIII: Statistical analysis of the influence of intratooth location on the marginal 

and internal integrity of restoration-cavity interface ("continuity" parameter), as 

given by the Kruskall-Wallis (p) and Nemenyi tests (significant differences). 

groups 

TEV 

TEVSB 

TEP 

DUV 

DUP 

VIV 

VIP 

Pooled data 

P 

0.0009 

0.0050 

0.0036 

0.0001 

0.0861 

0.0380 

0.0009 

0.0001 

significant differences 

GE \ /sGD** /AD** /0D** 

GE vs GD' / AD" I OD" 

GE i / sOD" 

GE vs GD7 OD**, AD vs OD* 

-

GE vs GD*7 AD* / OD* 

GE vsGD7 0D** 

G E \ / s G D * 7 A D * / 0 D * * 

* = p<0.05; ** = p< 0.01 
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Enamel Enamel (D) Dentine 
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100 

75 

50 

25 

TEV TEVSB TEP DUV DUP 
Groups 

VIV VIP 

Figure 7.1: Results of the marginal adaptation evaluation (% of continuity) 

GE GD AD OD Mean 

125 

100 

Figure 7.2: Results of the internal adaptation evaluation, per group and cavity area 

(% of continuity). 
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Figure 7.3: Results of the internal adaptation evaluation (all group 

pooled data) per cavity area (% of continuity). 
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Figure 7.4: Section of a Tetric-Variolink-Syntac inlay. The debonding (G) occurred over the hybrid 
layer (HL), as clearly evidenced with an acid-etching of the sample surface, (microphotograph of 
a replica, original magnification 283x) (D = dentin; LC = luting cement). 

Figure 7.5: Detailed view of the sample showed in the Figure 5. With Syntac and SBMP 
adhesives, the hybrid layer (HL) appeared well structured. At the level of gaps (G), the resin tags 
mostly remained attached to the dentin (D) (microphotograph of a replica, original magnification 
1135x) (LC = luting composite). 
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Figure 7.6: Section of an In-ceram-Panavia inlay (VI). In this area, adhesion failed (F), on both the 
dental (D) and inlay sides. The hybrid layer was found less structured with the ED-Primer 
(LC=luting cement) 

Figure 7.7: Section of a LFC Ducera-Panavia inlay (DU). This association produced the best 
restoration adaptation after the fatigue test (microphotograph of a replica, original magnification 
149x) (LC=luting cement; D=dentin). 
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Figure 7.8: Section of an In-ceram-Panavia inlay. With lab-made inlays, the marginal fit is 
satisfactory but the use of dye spacers generally creates a wider cement space in the inner 
portions (microphotograph of a replica, original magnification 82x) (V =veneering porcelain; 
S=Spinell core; LC=luting cement; D=dentin). 
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C h a p t e r 8: 

Rationale for the application of direct & indirect 
adhesive restorations in the treatment of 
posterior teeth 





Managing stress development 

Whi le compos i te res in proper t ies , such as phys ico-chemica l character is t ics , wear 

res is tance, rad ioopaci ty , hand l ing and aesthet ics , can be regarded , as cl in ical ly sat is factory, 

compos i te po lymer iza t ion shr inkage remains the mater ia l 's u l t imate d rawback . A l though it was 

s igni f icant ly reduced in m o d e r n compos i te fo rmula t ions (Bowen et al, 1983; Dav idson et a/, 

1984 ; de Gee et al, 1993 ; Label la et a l , 1999; Strav idakis et al , 2000) , it is stil l too h igh to al low 

direct techn iques to be s imply appl ied in large c lass I and II res torat ions (i.e.: us ing a bulk fil l ing 

techn ique wi th e i ther chemica l or l ight cured compos i te ) . Immed ia te and de layed compos i te 

po lymer iza t ion shr inkage s t resses and mast ica tory forces actual ly have potent ia l to d a m a g e the 

internal and marg ina l adapta t ion . Apar t f r om the restorat ive techn ique in f luence, t hese fo rces 

and their c o n s e q u e n c e s are a f fec ted by severa l factors such as: 

cavi ty vo l ume 

cavi ty conf igura t ion (Fei lzer et a l , 1987; Yosh ikawa et al , 1999) 

ex tens ion of the cavi ty toward CEJ 

e n a m e l th ickness and qual i ty (p resence or absence of wear facets , c racks a n d f issures , 

etc..) 

dent in qual i ty ( locat ion and dep th ; d iameter , densi ty a n d or ientat ion of tubu les ; d e g r e e of 

t i ssue sc leros is ; poss ib le con tamina t ion (i.e.: by eugeno l based denta l cements ) ; decay , 

etc... 

b o n d s t rength of the adhes ive 

mater ia l compos i t ion and st ructure 

There fo re , af ter hav ing ana l yzed the condi t ions speci f ic of the tooth to be res to red , the 

c l in ic ian 's major cha l l enge rema ins to ba lance s t resses with adhes ion and favor s t ress reduct ion 

or rel ief by all poss ib le means . St resses can actual ly be contro l led or re l ieved by d i f ferent 

m e a n s , not all of wh ich are under t he contro l of the operator . 

1) cont ro l led s t ress reduct ion (Fig.8.1): 

app l ica t ion of a thick "elast ic" bond ing res in (first s t ress breaker layer) (Kemp-

Scho l te and Dav idson , 1990a & b) (Fig.8.1 A) 

use of t he se lect ive bond ing techn ique (Lutz et a l , 1986a and b; Krejc i a n d 

Stavr idak is , 2000) (Fig.8.1 B) 

- app l ica t ion of a " low elast ici ty modu le " base- l in ing (second s t ress breaker layer) 

(Bindi , 1998) (Fig.8.1C) 
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use of a mult i layer techn ique (opt imiz ing of t he conf igura t ion factor (Fig.8.1 D) 

(Lutz and Kul l , 1980; Lutz et a l , 1986b) 

2) s t ress rel ief by o ther phenomenon (only part ial ly or no t under the contro l of the operator) : 

de fo rma t i on of the compos i te at the f ree sur faces , so ca l led "f low" (Dav idson and 

D e G e e , 1984) (Fig.8.1 E) 

e last ic de fo rmat ion of t he adhes ive and restorat ive mater ia ls (Fig.8.1 F) 

e last ic de fo rmat ion of t he tooth (Fig.8.1 F) 

wa te r sorp t ion 

Theories and controversies about stress development 
and polymerization vectors in posterior restorations 

Unders tand ing h o w stress deve lops dur ing compos i te po lymer iza t ion is of ma in 

impo r tance as this i n fo rmat ion would br ing def in i te so lu t ions and concep ts for contro l l ing its 

nega t i ve e f fec ts . However , the monitor ing of s t ress k inet ics and dist r ibut ion w i th in compos i te 

i nc remen ts dur ing the bu i ld -up of a res tora t ion is a cha l leng ing task and has thus far been 

a p p r o a c h e d only by indi rect observat ions (eva luat ion of the f inal restorat ion marg ina l sea l or 

adapta t ion) or c o m p u t e r s imulat ion (f inite e l e m e n t analys is : Vers lu is et a l , 1997 and 1998; 

Label la et a l , 1999 ; Aus ie l lo et al, 2 0 0 1 and 2002 ; Bar ink et a l , 2003) . A l though there is no 

un iversa l ly accep ted proof or model ava i lab le , s o m e basic ru les s e e m to apply to direct l ight-

cu r i ng of c o m p o s i t e res tora t ions. Actual ly , the s t ress magn i tude and d i rec t ion probably is 

g o v e r n e d by t he fo l low ing m a i n factors: 

l ight: ac t iva t ion mode - intensity - d i rect ion - spec t rum 

increment : th ickness - conf igura t ion (rat io f ree to bonded sur face) 

c o m p o s i t e : reactivity ( re lat ive to in i t iator-catalyst amount ) - opaci ty - ch roma 

filler: compos i t i on - s ize - shape - a m o u n t 

cav i ty s h a p e 

a d h e s i o n e f f icacy 

Light activation 

M a n y pro toco ls of l ight-act ivat ion w e r e p roposed , such as con t inuous cur ing (with 

d i f ferent l ight in tensi t ies) , ramp-cur ing , soft-start (sequent ia l cur ing) cur ing a n d pu lse-de lay 

cu r ing . T h e recogn i zed p r o b l e m of con t inuous cur ing (the c lass ica l approach) is the fast 

d e v e l o p m e n t of s t resses and contract ion due to the ear ly and shor t dura t ion of the gel phase , 

unt i l w h i c h " f low" is m a d e poss ib le w i thou t r is ing st ress. T h e idea w a s t hen to s low d o w n the 

po lymer iza t ion reac t ion by e i ther reducing the initial l ight intensi ty (soft-start cur ing or low-
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intensity cur ing) (Uno and A s m u s s e n , 1 9 9 1 ; Fei lzer et a l , 1993 and 1995; Goracc i et al , 1996; 

Sakaguch i and Berge, 1998) , init iat ing the cur ing react ion by a short i l luminat ion a n d de lay ing 

the f inal cure (pu lse-de lay cur ing) (Koran and Kurschner , 1998, Suh , 1999; Sahaf i et a l , 2001a 

and b) or by increas ing the inhibi tor concent ra t ion (Braga and Fer racane, 2002) . Wh i le s tud ies 

on low- intensi ty and soft-start cur ing w e r e unab le to conf i rm the expec ted reduc t ion in 

po lymer iza t ion s t resses , pu lse-delay cur ing proved m u c h more ef fect ive to at ta in this object ive, 

perhaps by actual ly s lowing d o w n po lymer izat ion kinet ics or by a l terat ion of the res in st ructure 

( reduced cross- l inkage) (Asmussen and Peutz fe ld , 2 0 0 1 ; Sahaf i et a l , 2001a and b). In add i t ion , 

it w a s s h o w n that ex tended cur ing t imes have little in f luence on the resin deg ree of convers ion 

but s igni f icant ly increase cont ract ion s t resses (Braga and Fer racane, 2002) . There fo re , the use 

of high i r rad iance cur ing uni ts (>1000mW/cm 2 ) appears only necessary for indirect cu r ing ( lut ing 

of indirect restorat ions) wh i le it cou ld even be det r imenta l to restorat ion qual i ty w h e n app ly ing 

direct techn iques . Th is sugges ts a pract ical cur ing t ime of 20 to 40s with a m e d i u m light 

i r rad iance (400 to 800 mW/cm 2 ) for d irect incrementa l techn iques . 

However , the in f luence of cur ing protocol on restorat ion qual i ty remains to be eva lua ted 

in a re levant cl inical conf igurat ion and c o m p a r e d to other means for reduc ing po lymer iza t ion 

s t resses. Further research is then needed to de te rm ine whe the r t he use , for ins tance of pu lse-

delay cur ing , can lead to a s impl i f icat ion of ex is t ing restorat ive techn iques . 

Light intensity & direction 

With in a th in increment (<1mm) of a low ch roma and t rans lucent compos i te mater ia l , we 

do a s s u m e that the light p roduced by a power fu l cur ing dev ice (above 6 0 0 m W / c m 2 cur ing light 

i r radiance) kept c lose to the mater ia l sur face wi l l be a t tenuated but wil l remain at a n intensi ty 

suscept ib le to genera te an a lmost un i form dist r ibut ion of o lymer iza t ion s t resses (Fig.8.2A) 

(Rueggebe rg and Jo rdan , 1993 ; Rueggebe rg et a l , 1994a; A s m u s s e n and Peutz fe ld , 1999). 

Until research inval idates this assumpt ion , our cl in ical concep t wil l be deve loped accord ing ly . 

Increment thickness 

W e have to expect a di f ferent (non-uni form) d ist r ibut ion of po lymer iza t ion s t resses 

w h e n cur ing large and thick inc rements (more than 2 m m of restorat ive mater ia l , espec ia l ly wi th 

opaque and dark shades) or w h e n light intensi ty is s igni f icant ly r e d u c e d , for ins tance w h e n the 

bulb is def ic ient or in case of l ight absorp t ion by a restorat ive mater ia l or tooth subs tance 

( indirect cur ing) (Rueggeberg et a l , 1994a, b and c; Myers et al , 1994; A s m u s s e n a n d Peutz fe ld , 

1999; K inomoto et a l , 1999; Rueggeberg et al , 1999) (F ig.8.2B and 8.2C). T h e obse rved 

po lymer izat ion pat terns in th ick compos i te layers s e e m to con f i rmed former assump t i ons 

(Hansen , 1982; Lutz et a l , 1986a) ; actual ly, po lymer iza t ion shr inkage is roughly d i rected toward 

the light source and a w a y f rom the cavi ty base but is in f luenced by the inc rement th ickness and 
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surface of adhesion at the cavity walls (cavity configuration) (Asmussen and Peutzfeld, 1999). 

Maximal stress might occur at the internal angles in a box-shape cavity (Kinomoto et al, 1999). 

Increment configuration 

The ratio between the free and bonded surface determines the amount of stress relief by 

flow at the free surface (Feilzer et al, 1987; Asmussen and Peutzfeld, 1999; Kinomoto et al, 

1999;). The rationale for applying multilayer techniques is to reduce the overall polymerization 

stress by increasing the number of increments and giving them an ideal geometry augment the 

total free surface (Fig.8.1D). Clinical experience and the largest number of studies support this 

theory. As a matter of fact, the application of a "bulk" technique should be indicated only for 

preventive restorations (minimal volume). 

Composite structure and composition 

The ratio resin-filler is another governing factor in determining polymerization shrinkage 

magnitude and material physical performances. Therefore, choosing a material with a high filler 

content is a prerequisite for producing restorations of good quality in posterior teeth. In addition, 

an expired material will not only potentially change the curing kinetics but also can favor 

premature restoration degradation because of incomplete material polymerization. Composite 

structure seems less influential than aforementioned parameters (Rueggeberg et al, 1993; 

Rueggeberg et al, 1994c). 

Conditions to achieve optimal results & clinical concept 

Three conditions need to be considered - the minimally invasive restoration - the 

medium size restoration - and the large restoration (Dietschi and Spreafico, 1997). For the two 

"extreme" situations, a clear approach is mandated; a bulk technique for the minimal preparation 

(Simonsen, 1985) and a semi-direct or indirect inlay-onlay for a large volume and cusp 

replacement (Krejci et al., 1993; Dietschi and Herzfeld, 1998). The medium size restorations 

require a more discerning approach, as the best treatment option implies an optimal 

combination between the clinical effort and final restoration quality. Although layering 

techniques and base-liners have the potential to reduce effectively the damaging consequences 

of aforementioned stresses, the spontaneous post-polymerization shrinkage, which take place 

during the following 5 to 10 days after light activation (Leung et al, 1983; Davidson et al, 1984; 

Kydal and Ruyter, 1994), still represent a major obstacle to the use of direct techniques in very 

large cavities with unfavourable configuration (such as 2 surface class II or class I restorations). 

Thereafter, the following guidelines are to be taken into consideration: 
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1) Occlusal cavity, less then 1/3 of the bucco-lingual tooth width : horizontal layering technique 

(Lutzand Kull, 1980) 

2) Occlusal cavity, more than 1/3 of the bucco-lingual tooth width : oblique layering technique 

(Weaver et al, 1988) 

3) Proximal cavity within the contact point area: horizontal layering technique (Lutz and Kull, 

1980) 

4) Proximal cavity outside the contact point area: 3-sited light-curing method (Lutz et al, 1986a 

and b) 

Polymerization stresses can further be absorbed by a lining or base made of a more 

"elastic" material, such as a thick bonding resin layer (Davidson, 1994; Choi et al, 2000; Ausiello 

et al, 2001 and 2002), a flowable composite (Olsburgh, 2000), a glass ionomer or compomer 

(Lutz et al, 1986a; Davidson et al, 1994; Friedl et al, 1997; Hannig et al, 1997; Bindi, 1998; 

Olsburgh, 2000). A recent paper however questioned the use of low elasticity adhesives which 

reduce the interfacial fracture toughness (K|Cl); this type of material would therefore not be ideal 

to create a high interfacial fracture resistance in bonded restorations (Tarn and Pilliar, 2000). 

This perhaps speaks in favour of using adhesives with intermediate elasticity and which create 

a thicker layer (Ausiello et al, 2002). Despite the fact that Compomers did show a good potential 

as liner underneath adhesive restorations, our own experience questions now this indication. 

Actually, it is likely that the water sorption which take place in products such as Dyract (Detrey-

Dentsply, Constance, Germany) produces a slight volumetric expansion, which in turn, creates 

micro or macro cracks in the surrounding tooth structure (especially in a class I configuration or 

when the compomer is applied in deep cavity depressions) (Fig 8.3). 

It is in particular useful to apply base-liners, when using a so-called "one-bottle 

adhesive. Although most of modern adhesive systems provide bond strength values in a similar 

range (May et al, 1997; Wakefield et al, 1998; Wilder et al, 1998; Tanumiharja et al, 2000), they 

do not necessarily provide the same quality of restoration adaptation. Actually, unlike the thick-

filled adhesives, the "one-bottle" adhesives rely on the formation of a very thin adhesive layer (a 

few microns only), which has no potential of "stress absorption" and a low interfacial fracture 

toughness. 

When applying the selective bonding concept, with aim of determining the location of 

the separation when polymerization forces exceed a certain value, some specific adhesives are 

to be recommended (i.e.: Syntac Classics, Vivadent, Schaan-Liechtenstein; A.R.T. Bond, 

Cotlenewhaledent, Alstatten, Switzerland) (Fig 1B). In larger cavities, a conventional glass 

ionomer base can be applied (Table 8.1), which play the same role and help reducing the 

amount of composite material to be cured in situ. However, one have to exert care when 

restoring fragile upper premolars, especially in case of a class II cavity design, with a group 
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guidance (specific occlusion pattern) and/or parafunctional forces, which present a risk of cusp 

fracture due to a limited adhesion surface. 

Table 8.1 offers a guideline for selecting the adhesive system and concept, base-

liner and restorative technique, according to the clinical situation. 

Clinical relevance 

In order to obtain the maximal quality and durability of direct posterior composite restoration, the 

clinician has to be aware of the following rules: 

limit the cavity size and extension, where a direct technique is applied 

evaluate all conditions which govern stress development and adhesion efficiency 

subsequently, use appropriate means (selection of the adhesive system and concept, 

application of a base-liner and use of a multilayer technique) to optimally reduce the 

negative consequences of polymerization stresses 
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Figure 8.1: Means and phenomenon which allow stress compensation or reduction. A: thick 
bonding resin layer; B: Selective bonding concept; C: low elasticity module base-liner; D: 
Multilayer technique; E: flow at the free surfaces; F: elastic deformation of tooth substrate and 
restorative material 
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Figure 8.2: Expected polymerization vectors in thin (A&B) or thick layers (C), according to the 
light tip distance, the light intensity and increment thickness - chroma and opacity. A stands for 
- the light tip kept close to material surface- high light intensity- low composite chroma and 
opacity. B stands for - the light tip kept further to material surface - low light intensity - high 
composite chroma and opacity . C stands for a thick increment (other parameters do not play 
any role). 

A B C 

Figure 8.3: Composite restoration after 2 years of clinical service. A fracture of the disto-buccal 
cusp is clearly visible. Such finding is unlikely to be only in relation with masticatory forces: 
actually this was frequently observed when the compomer Dyract was applied as a base: water-
sorption and subsequent swelling is the likely explanation of this early failure. 
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Conclusion & Summary 



Until recently, restorative Dentistry was dominated by a mono-therapy based on 

metallic restorations. The main advantage of amalgam or cast gold restorations was perhaps 

that clinical procedures remained consistent over the years and could be applied to almost 

every decay's size. But among the several drawbacks of metallic restorations, one has to 

mention the aggressive preparation methods dictated by material's properties and related 

technical procedures. Moreover, their poor aesthetic integration had resulted in continuous 

patient's dissatisfaction. The numerous biomechanical failures encountered with amalgam 

(cracked tooth syndrome), due to the fatigue of dental tissues insufficiently supported by the 

restoration, have been also a constant frustration for the clinician (Fig. C.1). With the advent of 

adhesion to enamel, and more recently to dentin, Dentistry entered a new era where treatments 

became highly selective, following a bio-mimetic approach. Several treatment modalities are 

currently available, which are aimed to preserve on the long-term the biomechanical status of 

the tooth-restoration complex. In addition, current aesthetic materials meet patient's 

expectations almost ideally. 

However, the modern clinician must have a deeper knowledge in dental and 

mastication biomechanics and material's science, as well as improved skills to perform 

advanced adhesive techniques. State-of-the art restorative Dentistry is currently a combination 

of refined clinical protocols aimed to create a correct anatomy and function, while maintaining a 

satisfactory marginal and internal restoration adaptation. According to the decay's size and 

configuration, this can be achieved by using the best possible combination between the 

restorative technique (direct, semi-direct or indirect) and tooth coloured material (ceramic or 

composite). Small to medium size cavities are normally treated with direct techniques, while 

large decays are restored using semi-direct or indirect techniques, with either ceramic or 

composite (Fig.C.2 to C.4). To have a specific arrangement of tooth-coloured materials with 

increasing elasticity (from the cavity depth to the surface) proved also a successful way to 

distribute evenly and absorb polymerisation and functional stresses. Numerous procedures 

were identified (i.e.: thick adhesive layer, "soft" base-liners, advanced layering techniques, 

delaying polymerisation stresses) which can improve and stabilize the bio-seal between the 

restoration and the tooth This can be considered as a new bio-mimetic approach of adhesive 

posterior restorations. 

A vision for the future 

We can however not pretend to have yet achieved all our objectives. Actually, in order 

to obtain reliable restorations on the long term, some research objectives have to be defined. 

First, there is a need to refine the chemistry of dental adhesives and related clinical protocols, in 

order to get optimal efficiency in every tooth location and type of substrate, as well as to achieve 

an perfect bio-stability of the seal with dental tissues. Then, an optimal control of stress 
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development should be exerted during the placement of the restoration, probably by using low 

or non-shrinking restorative materials. 

Among the three restorative options at hand today, at least 2 should remain on the long 

term. For minimal and small decays, it is actually difficult to conceive to abandon the ease and 

simplicity of direct restorative techniques. As regard medium to large decays, new technologies 

like CAD-CAM could once replace the existing sophisticated direct and indirect options. We 

know that direct techniques have obvious limitations, due to the difficulty in obtaining in-mouth a 

perfect occlusal and functional restoration anatomy. For this reason, at least, indirect techniques 

will remain in Dentistry as long as CAD-CAM devices have not reached technological maturity 

and affordability. Interestingly, a suppression of composite polymerisation shrinkage or the 

advent of a new type of non-shrinking restorative material should not appreciably change this 

perspective. We then can consider that current treatment concepts and procedures are not only 

adapted to our present needs but also represent a solid base and education model for Dentistry 

in our near future. 

Only on a long term perspective, the implantation of protective bacteria or modified 

genes which would help our tissues to resist the development of caries or periodontal diseases, 

together with bio-active restorative materials or bio-engineered artificial dentin and enamel 

might become the ultimate forms of preventive and restorative dental treatments. As time will 

elapse before this will become a reality, current principles of tooth preservation and restoration 

through adhesion is likely to remain the foundation of modern Dentistry during the forthcoming 

years. 
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Figured A: 

Fissures due to fatigue are visible at the mesial and distal 
parts of the tooth already before the removal of restorations 

Figure C1B: 

Many other fissures can be seen after amalgam removal, which significantly fragilize 
the tooth structure 
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Figure C2 : Direct restoration of class I cavities. (1) Preoperative view of two 
amalgam fillings, which have to be replaced due to deficient margins. Such cavities 
can be restored with a direct incremental technique. (2) Prepared cavity, after 
application of a thick adhesive layer, which acts as a stress breaker layer. This 
attempt to limit the negative effects of polymerization stresses is necessary in this 
type of cavity, with unfavorable configuration factor. (3) The first composite layer is 
applied horizontally; the material mimic the color and opacity of natural dentin. (4) A 
second layer of enamel like composite completes the cavity; the material is sculpted 
with hand instruments to provide a correct and functional occlusal anatomy. (5) 
Postoperative view after finishing and polishing. 

(6) resin stain (dark brown) was applied in the pits and fissures to obtain a more 
natural appearance. 
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Figure C3: Medium-size direct class I and II composite restorations: (1) The 
preoperative view shows fatigue fissures, which fragilize the mesial and distal aspects ol 
the two molars. (2) The adhesive has infiltrated the fissures and is supposed to block 
bacterial infiltration and fluid movements; a sectional band closes the proximal cavity, fi 
special ring maintains the band and separates the two teeth. (3) A thin layer of flowable 
composite (about 1mm thick) covers dentin: this is the second stress-breaker layer (afte 
the adhesive). These two layers will help to limit stress development within the tooth 
restoration system during increment polymerisation and further masticatory forces. (4 
Increments are placed against the buccal and then lingual walls, following the "oblique 
layering" technique. (5) The material is first polymerised through the remaining walls. 

(6) The completed restoration shows a functional anatomy, satisfactory aesthetics and n< 
additional fracture or fissure is visible, providing evidence that polymerization forces wer 
adequately controlled. 
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Figure C4: Semi-direct intra-oral onlay on a fractured upper premolar Occlusal (1) 
and buccal (2) preoperative views; the buccal cusp was previously repaired. (3) After 
preparation, the lingual wall still is intact, as well as the base of buccal cusp. The cavity 
volume and the amount of residual enamel however clearly contraindicates a direct 
approach. (4) The retentions and irregularities were filled with flowable composite (after 
adhesive application) in order to get the necessary cavity geometry. (5) A hard silicone 
model was fabricated, chair-side. The model is trimmed and prepared like a traditional 
stone cast and allow the fabrication of the restoration by direct application of the 
composite material.(6) The onlay was made of two basic layers - dentin and - enamel, 
using a direct restorative material. (7) The trial of the work-piece shows its excellent 
adaptation. (8) Luted restoration; this clinical case demonstrates the potential of the 
semidirect approach for the treatment of single large decays. The benefit of a luted 
restoration is also here to limit the development of stresses by restricting the problem of 
polymerisation shrinkage to the small cementing gap. 
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Algemene Samenvatting 

Duurzaam succes van tandheelkundige restauraties en behoud van gezond tandweefsel is in 

hoge mate afhankelijk van het interactievlak tussen tand en restauratie. Om lekkage en bacteriële invasie 

te voorkomen, behoort het adhesief verbinden van de diverse materialen aan weerszijden van dit 

interactievlak tot een van de belangrijkste taken in moderne restauratieve tandheelkunde. Faalt men in dit 

streven, dan vertonen deze nieuwe restauraties dezelfde slechte klinische resultaten als vroegere 

generaties adhesieve restauratiematerialen. Moderne kunsthars-composieten worden gekenmerkt door 

hogere vulgraad en betere koppeling tussen vullerdeeltjes en matrix, waardoor de polymerisatiekrimp 

wordt gereduceerd en diverse fysische eigenschappen worden opgevoerd. Bovendien zijn de 

vullerdeeltjes verkleind om de oppervlaktestructuur en slijtvastheid te verbeteren. Ondanks deze 

verbetering van structuur en eigenschappen, kleeft aan composieten het grote nadeel dat ze gedurende 

de verstijving krimpen. Deze eigenschap beperkt of compliceert het gebruik van composieten in de 

directe restauratietechniek en maakt het toepassen van indirecte restauratieve technieken voor de 

uitgebreide caviteiten noodzakelijk. 

Omdat het moeilijk en tijdrovend is om klinische studies te organiseren en waardevolle informatie 

pas beschikbaar komt nadat het materiaal vaak niet meer op de markt is, werd besloten om sneller 

resulterend, in vitro onderzoek aan adhesieve restauraties te verrichten waarbij de klinische situatie werd 

gesimuleerd door repetente kauwbelasting en temperatuurwisselingen. Met behulp van Scanning 

Elektronen Microscopie op replica's kon de kwaliteit van de randaansluiting van de restauraties voor en 

na ieder belastingexperiment nauwkeurig worden vastgesteld. Zo konden ook de gingivale en proximale 

plekken die in de mond van de patiënt nauwelijks of niet zijn te bekijken, met de indirecte replicatechniek 

goed worden bestudeerd. Na afloop van de experimenten werden secties op de restauraties uitgevoerd 

waarmee waardevolle informatie over de structuur van de adhesieve laag tussen restauratie en 

tandstructuur kon worden ingewonnen. Het doel van dit in vitro onderzoek was om diverse moderne 

adhesiefsystemen, restauratiematerialen en restauratietechnieken te onderzoeken en onderling te 

vergelijken op kwaliteit van het aanhechtingsvlak na wisselbelasting onder gesimuleerde condities. 

Uit het grote aantal restauratieve opties en parameters die van invloed zouden kunnen zijn op de 

aansluiting van adhesieve Klasse II restauraties, werden enige kritische variabelen gekozen en 

vervolgens geëvalueerd met de hiervoor beschreven testmethodiek: 

• de adhesieve laagdikte 

• de verstreken tijdsspanne tussen het aanbrengen van de adhesieve laag en het plaatsen van de 

restauratie. 

• het toepassen van een compomeer basis of liner als "spanningsbreker" onder een directe 

restauratie. 

• het opnemen van een voorgepolymeriseerd brok composiet ("insert") in een directe 

composietrestauratie 

• het gebruik van het "dual bonding" concept voor inlay cementatie. 
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• het toepassen van een kunsthars basis met lagere elasticiteitsmodulus onder een composiet 

inlay 

• het toepassen van een lagere elasticiteitsmodulus van het inlay restauratiemateriaal (diverse 

composieten versus ceramiek) 

Uit het onderzoek bleek dat de marginale afdichting significant beter uitvalt als het plaatsen van 

de restauratie met een substantiële tijdsduur (24 uur) na het aanbrengen van de bonding wordt 

uitgesteld. Ook heeft de afdichting veel baat bij het hanteren van dikke lagen bonding die dankzij hun 

relatief, grote elastische rekbaarheid als spanningsverlager kunnen functioneren. 

In vergelijk met de conventionele techniek van het horizontaal laagsgewijs aanbrengen van het 

restauratiemateriaal bleek voor grote restauraties (in het bijzonder voor proximale caviteiten) het 

incorporeren van voorgepolymeriseerde brokken composiet een probaat middel om marginale en interne 

defecten te reduceren. 

Het toepassen van het z.g. "dual bonding" concept in de inlaytechniek (aanbrengen en uitharden 

van de bonding voordat de afdruk wordt genomen) levert betere resultaten op dan wanneer op de 

gebruikelijke wijze de adhesief pas aan wordt gebracht op het moment van het plaatsen van de inlay. 

Een kunsthars basis onder composiet inlays, met een elasticiteitsmodulus die lager is dan die van 

het dentine of het restauratiemateriaal, bleek een efficiënt middel te zijn om adaptatie defecten te 

reduceren. Indien echter de elasticiteitsmodulus van de basis te laag is (lager dan 7 GPa) wordt de 

deformatie bij wisselende kauwbelasting te hoog met als gevolg dat de adaptatie weer verloren gaat. 

Uit dit onderzoek werd geconcludeerd dat er verschil in adaptatie wordt bereikt voor de 

verschil lende combinaties van adhesieven en cementen voor het vastzetten van composiet of keramische 

inlays. Het wyd verspreide geloof dat de rigide keramische materialen minder goede adaptatie zouden 

opleveren dan de soepeler composieten kon niet worden bevestigd. 

Ongeacht de combinatie van adhesieven, cement of restauratiemateriaal, kwamen geen 

mislukkingen voor bij adhesie aan glazuur. De initieel volmaakte hechting aan glazuur blijkt wel significant 

gevoelig voor lange duur van de wisselbelasting. De enige parameter die wel nadelige invloed had op 

blijvende hechting aan glazuur, was het nalaten van bevellen van het glazuur; in het bijzonder met 

toenemende wisselbelasting, werd in 37% van de onderzochte monsters micro-randfracturen 

waargenomen. Duurzame adhesie aan dentine bleek echter significant afhankelijk van alle eerder 

genoemde parameters. Hier ligt klaarblijkelijk de Achillespees van de adhesieve restauratie. Falende 

adhesie kwam in het bijzonder voor in het contactvlak tussen de hybride laag en de bonding, 

respectievelijk restauratie- of cementeermateriaal. 
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